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Advert rt tier T H E PADUCAHJ DAILY SUN. Clean, newsy, bright, entertaining—the Sun —E>o you read it? 
V i ) L U M * 11—NUMBEB l!Mf P A D U C A H , KJKNTUCKY, T U « f > I M Y , F E B U l AKV 2i 18*8. 
Nelson Soule's 
. . .Balm 
Skin f o r the 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds f u t the m a n y friends 
it made m a n y years Ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remedy 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
EVERYTHING INDICATES 
WAR WITH SPAIN. 
Great Preparations Being Made By the 
Government for the Possible Conflict. 
Gold * pish 
We h a r e ist received a new 
shipment of >,old fish in all aires, 
from i j r to -<<- apiece. W e have 
only a leu I. Japanese specials 
left. Call ind see them or tele-
phoi 'e J.J7 
J. D. BACON & CO 
Druggi«U Gold Fish Agents 
MAYFIELD BUR6LARS CAUGHT. 
One Held a Pistol in Mr. J A 
Wright * Face. 
May field, K j . Feb. Ti - M u c h 
excitement was created bere by the 
arrest of two negroes, charged with 
housebreaking. AI tout * o'clock 
Sunday morning Mr J . A. Wngbt , 
a prominent citiaen, wan a routed by 
cold air blowing into hia room 
When be arose in lied a negro shore*! 
a pistol in hia fare. Mr. Wright 
yelled al tbe top of bis voice. The 
negro kept him at bay with his pistol 
till be ooaId bark oul of the room. 
As the negro ran oat of the door Mr. 
Wngbt leaped from tbe bed to fol-
low, when two pistol abota from tbe 
outonle caused him to slam tbe door, 
l ie telephoned Chief McNutt. giving 
him a description of the rubber, and 
ia twenty or thirty minutes otlicers 
and bloodhounds were on bis irail. 
Tbe negr»>, Richard Allen. was ar 
Vfated in lews than a half-hour after 
tbe officer* were informed Tom 
Holmes another notorious character, 
wa* arrested late in the afternoon an 
an accomplice. Mr. Wrtgh* identi-
fied Allen s« the netjro who held the 
pistol in his face. 
Washington Defenses Being 
Strengthened by Laying Sub-
marine Mine* and Flar ing 
Additional Cannon 
SPAIN ALSO ACTIVE 
Is P u s h i n g W a r ( ' r epa ra t ion* An 
Fas t As Poaalhlc ( . cnens l Keel-
ing of Anx ie ty at Madrid Ami 
W a s h i n g t o n . 
Washington, Keb. 22. — Everything 
today indicates an early declaration 
ot war. Ne»er liefore since the days 
ot the civil war has there l>een so 
much activity at tbe nary yards anil 
on all llie coast defenses along the 
Atlantic. Tbe go\eronienl is rushing 
tbe unfinished monitors and getting 
those that an' completed ready for 
service. Additional guns are lieing 
mounted on all the coast defenses 
Ks|ieiisl attention is being paid to 
tbe defenses of tbe City of Washing-
ton. Submarine mines are being 
laid in tbe Potomac and other rivers 
that are navigable for sea-going ves-
sels. 
V/bile the officials al the war and 
navy departments deny that tbeae 
preparation* indicate tbat war is 
near, there is vet aliaolutely no doubt 
but tbat war is feared aud that, too, 
very soon. It is the intention A the 
administration to be ready for any 
emergency or sudden ojs-uing of hos-
tilities. 
Cable des pate lies say that H|»in is 
pushing her war preparations as rs|>-
idly ss pnaaihle. and tbat war is con-
fidently expected by many people. 
Tba populace IS lot war wufa the 
I lilted States 
W A S THICKS A P L O T 
W I F E A S K S t i o i w o . 
Mrs. Sebastian Sues the Turner Hoys 
<k Who Killed Her Husband. 
Lancaster. Kv . Keb. 22. —Mr>. 
By the Spanish Warship's Captain to 
Destroy tbe Maine? 
New York, Keb. 22.—William L. 
Corbin. who arrived on the steamer 
SegursueaJ from Havana yesterdsy, 
told several of the passengers that he 
bad seen s strange little craft hover-
ing about tbe Maine a short time be-
fore the explosion Mr. Corbin re-
fused to sav anything lo the reporter 
more than that be was going lo Wash-
ington immediately lo report what 
knowledge be ha> to tbe government. 
He i« a Spaniard. 
C. C. II. Pearson a memlier of 
the Produce Exchange, spent four 
ays in Havsns and saw the eiplo-
tbe conduct of the Spaniard, as most 
outrageous. 
G E T T I N G R E A D Y 
Kor Any Emergency at Every Port 
Along the Atlantic Sea Coast. 
New York, Keb. 22.—Nearly one ! machinery that makes it possible to 
hundred telegraphic dispatches were produce cellulose, now worth $400 n 
Ion, at about 1 per 
0 L 0 W H I T E L Y WORKS 
opened to Manufacture Machinery 
For Maraden Cellulose 
Company. 
Springfield, O., Feb. 22.—Within 
the last week seventy-five men have 
tieen pat to work at tbe old Amos 
V* hitely A Co. Kea|*r work* here to 
manufacture new and greatly im 
proved machinery for the Maraden 
Cellulose company, of Philadelphia 
of which J . F. Gibbs, of that city, is 
president. Superintendent W. S. 
Jewell i9 quoted a* *a\iug they would 
have 500 men at work in the shop 
l*tfore many days. This statement 
is construed to mean that tbe plan 
to locate the central plant of the 
company here ha* been agreed upon. 
The coming of the company bere is 
due to William M. Whitely, tbe 
{uondam reaj-er king, in designing 
Ada Sebastian filed suit Saturday | , l o o f r o r o * distance. II 
against Jsck and i>ec Turner fo r , 
s yV-'O.OOO. 
f In 'June. 18'.»7, the Turners shot 
a id instantly killed her husband,] 
Msrion Sebastian on the Public 
S-piare in Lancaster. Tbey were 
acquitted. 
It is feared old trouble, existing 
between these parties, will be re-
n« wed. It is the flrst suit ot the 
kind ever filed in Garrard county, 
ami hat attracted much attention. 
WHEEUR C0MIN6 HOME 
To (iive ihe Kentucky legislature 
Some Advice. 
Washington. Keb. 22 —Congress-
man C. K Wheeler will address the 
Kentucky legislature at Krankfort 
on Friday of this week 
M'KINLKY TALKS. 
m T a k e s the KatiieroT Ills C o u n t r y 
Kor is T e x t . 
Philadelphia. Keb. 22 — President 
McKinley last night msde sn address 
to the slurlenls of the University of 
Pennsylvania on Washington. l ie 
•aid nothing almi.t Cuba. 
W a s Lincoln ' s F r i end . 
Hodgenville Ky .. Feb. 22. — Aus-
tin liallatier who was a lioaom friend 
of Abraham Lincoln died today at 
his home in this county at the ad-
vsnced age of 911 yesrs. 
tender) to stsv there longer. 
y»* Dainty Odors... { • 
V j f How . 
ilsi til i 
li 
r much we snpret late the 
da nty odor* of (lower* «t tin* 
faaoti! It Un't for all of u», howevsr. 
to enjoy them a» flung from nature * 
censers, hut there i* always the kind 
crested by perfumes— • sweet f raK r a n r r 
j c.i»e«l in gla*»' — 
M a y Belli, V a u a r Violetv 
Crabapplc Blossoms, 
Atkinson Whi te Rose, etc. 
C i r n a t i o n P i n k ' V J : ^ ' . ^ ? . ™ ; 
LYNE & LYME'S DRU6 STORE 
had 
but the 
threats of tbe Spaniards served to 
frighten him from tbe city. He^said 
that they threatened his life several 
limes and be was atoned by a mob 
while be was riding in a carriage on 
one of the principal streets of the 
city. 
He said : ' It seemed to me as if 
the whole interior of the ship wan 
forces! out of tbe water into the air. 
Il rose with a terrific noise. When 
ft fell into tbe water it raised spray 
20 feet high. 
"The explosion caused a strong 
wind to be forced out to where I 
stood, and that, together with the 
force of the shock following the ex-
plosion, knocked me off my feet 
Tbe remarkable * t enen t was 
made by several passengers and ver-
ified by many more tha tbe Spanish 
warship Alpbonso XII changed her 
position, which was a ship's length 
from the Msine, to s place three 
ship's lengths from the American ves 
ael only a few hours l»efore tbe latter 
was blown up. When the Seguranea 
arrived at Havana on tbe morning of 
th? 16th the Alpbonso was anchored 
about 300 feet from the Maine. The 
two vesaels were so close together 
that the tide might almost have car 
ried one against tbe other bad one 
remained stationary. Some time 
during the afternoon the Alpbonso 
weighed anchor and proceeded up tbe 
harbor sway from tbe Maine a dist-
ance of fully 1,000 feet. To this 
fact nearly every member of the crew 
of the Seguranea is willing to make 
affidavit. Kvery American in Ha-
vana they say regards this incident 
as suspicious on the psrt of the 
Spanish vessel. 
Thm storv was cor.-oliorated by F 
W. Ilahbett, of this city and F. K. 
Ward, of St. Paul, who sj»ent some 
time in Havana. Mr. Habliett alsc 
saw the exploaion and had noticed 
that tbe Alpbonso XI I . changed her 
position the day of tbe disaster. He 
too, was stoned by the Spaniards and 
Insulted by expression, such as Send 
some more of >our w*r«hipa down 
here and we'll blow them to hell." 
Bishop Fitzgerald of the Metho 
dist church was very reticent about 
giving any details of what he saw in 
Havana, but in tbe general denounced 
nent yesterday from'tGovernor 's Is 
land, the army headquarters of tbe 
department of tbe Kast. to various 
points of fortifications along the sea-" 
board from Easti>ort, Me., to Gal-
veston, Tex. All of these fortifica-
tions, in which guns and mortars 
have been mounted, are under the 
control of Gen. Wesley Merritt, 
commander of tbe department of the 
Kast. 
General Merritt sjient very l.ttle of 
the day at tbe island, bis staff attend-
ing to the usual amount of telegraph-
ic correspondence. 
During his absence, Colenel Bar-
ber, adjutant general of tbe depart-
ment of tbe Kast, was in charge. 
Colonel Barl>er refused to discuss 
tbe reasons nt tbe activity along the 
*eaboard, except to say tbat every-
thing now l»eing done wa» merely tbe 
execution of the coast defeuse pro-
gram outlined several months ago. 
It wa» learned from other sources 
that orders bad l>een received on tbe 
island on Friday night to send from 
Fort Wads worth to Sandy Hook 20 
men to clean tbe big guns in the fort-
ifications there and to transfer con-
siderable quantities of ammunition. 
Tbe same orders brought instruc-
tions to send 40 men from Fort 
Schuyler to Willetta Point, to clean 
the guns there ami to overhaul tbe 
ammunition. 
Fort Hancock, at Handy Hook, is 
also still in the hands of the army en 
gioeers and ordnance bureau. The 
engineers are constructing tbe place-
ments for the guns and mortars yet 
to come, and when tbey complete the 
ork the ordnance bureau will have 
to set the guns and carriages and teat 
them before the fort c f n l>e regularly 
transferred to Gen. Merritt 's com-
mand. This work will not lie finished 
antd late in tbe spring, and tbe quar-
ters for the artillery will not be fin-
ished nnder the present programme 
until October. Not until then will 
Fort Hancock be an official reality. 
Two days ago tbe exj»ert artillerist 
stationed at Governor's Island, tbe 
man recogniaed by army men as the 
most skillful artillerist in the country, 
returned from a tour of in*[>eciion of 
tbe fortifications from Boston to 
Charleston. 
The lad place he visited was Fort 
Caswell, near Ca|*e Hatteras. (in 
Ins way back to Governor's Island 
be slop|>ed st Washiugton and con-
ferred with Secretary of War Alger. 
At Fort Caswell be found three high-
calit»er guns in splandnl tdis|>e, which 
he did not know bad !>een set up. He 
visited tbe Boston forts, the fortifica-
ions al Dutch and Gull Islands, at 
tbe entrance to Long Island Sound ; 
those at Fort Schuyler and Willett 's 
Point ; Forts Hamilton, Wadswortb, 
Hancock and Slocum ; the fortifica-
tions on Deleware Hay. and at other 
places down tbe coast. 
FRANKFORT I T E M S , 
cent, of what 
has cost. Mr. Gibbs, accompanied 
by Attorney Graham, of Philadel-
phia, has just left bere for Philadel-
phia, after a conference wiih Mr. 
Whitely. 
A HARMONY MEETING. 
Capt. Farley Makes a Timely 
Statement About the Pro-
posed Meeting in Louis-
ville. 
s For the Sole Purpose of Secur-




Set f o r T h u r & l t n . T o m H a n n o n 
M F R R IU I IL ' I - S. tui lcrs T h i s 
a«ri i ! i i i . r . C l a ims He Shot 
111 Self l l e fense 
t 
C o r o u c i ' s l i i H u . . t l l e ld YenUr-
<1*1 Af t e rnoon . Hull 's Ke-
n aiiis Shipped to r o l u , 
O l t t e n d o u t .oun ty 
'I odav . 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
Conservative hemoorats Look 
For the Defeat nftioeliel, Mr-
Chord and Prison Bills. 
The P e n i t e n t i a r y Commi t t ee Will 
Make a I t recry H e p o r t 
About Kddyvil le . 
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 22.—It 
considered today alnnwt certain that 
the McChord railroad freight rate 
bill and the Bronston prison commis-
sion bill will both l>e vetoed i»y I < 
governor tomorrow, and tbat they 
will both fsil of getting the neccsssry 
two-thirds vote to pass «iver his \eto. 
The committee to investigate the 
Kddyville penitentiary returned to-
day and are very much dissatisfied. 
It is said their report will l»e very 
breezy. 
Louisville. Ky.. Feb. 22.—Kinmett 
Orr and Chairman G Neil are in the 
city today and claim that the Goebel 
election bill will l»e defeated in the 
caucus tomorrow night. 
WASHINGTON'S HI K i l l HAY, 
H a n k s a n d School* Cloned Today 




national holiday, all the 
banks were closed, aad there was a 
slight depreasion in business circles. 
The public schools were all closed. 
The event was commemorated yea* 
terday by tbe various rooms In patri-
otic exercise-. All e n l < . r U i n . 
ineots 'most creditable, and the 
sttendance was most gratifying to 
the teachers and pupils. 
Tbe new model No 4 Yost type* 
writer prinli without ribbon. Beauti-
ful and perfect work all the time. 
21 ft'. O. B. S t akbs , Agent. 
In its snnouncemt nt yesterday of 
tbe propoeed meeting of prominent 
Republicans of the state to lie held in 
Louisville next Saturday the Louis-
ville Times intimates that strong and 
pointed op|w»-ition to tbe adminis-
tration will be expressed. Capt. K l . 
Farley, who is mentioned as one who 
will l»e there, when asked about it to-
day stated tbat a meeting may be 
held, but with no desire, nor with tbe 
intention of antagonizing any one 
but for tbe sole pur|>oseof t m n g to 
bring together and cementing into a 
harmonious and working Ixxly tbe 
whole Republican party of tbe state. 
If factious exist in our party, as seem 
to be tbe case, they should be gotten 
together by some means and all work 
in harmony. This, sa id Capt. Far-
ley, is tbe object and nothing more. 
N E W S N O T E S . 
Judge John K. Bond has left 
Memphis for a lour of Tennessee in 
tbe interest of his candidacy for gov-
ernor. Governor Taylor has opened 
his senatorial campaign, ami will 
speak at Trenton March 7. 
It is said that China has agreed to 
open all her inland waters to naviga-
tion by steamers, whether'of foreign 
or native ownership, under regula-
tions to be framed hereafter. 
Company ¥., state guard, at Lex-
ington. has been ready for service 
since Saturday night, expecting to l»e 
ailed out against toll-gate raiders in 
Boyle or Jessamine county. 
Henri Kochefort was committed to 
prison at Paris Sunday for five days 
for charging a deputy with intending 
to prove the innocence of Dreyfus by 
forged document*. 
K. G. Maasey, a constable of 
Little River county. Ark. was "hot 
and killed from an bush by Ned Aik-
en, his son tnd two negroes whom be 
was trying to arrest. A lynching is 
probable if Masse\ 's slayers are cap-
tured. 
The states of Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Northern Michigan are 
snuwliound. Tbe snowfall has been 
the bervieat of the season, and s 
forty-mile gale has caused deep 
drifts, blockading railroads and 
streetcar lines. 
Tbe Yiscaya is strictly guarded in 
New York harl»or by tugs, liearing 
officers of tbe United Mates navy,ami 
no Itoats are allowed to approach the 
Spanish cruiser without being first re-
ipiired to explain their mission. As 
soon as the Yiscaya came to anchor it 
put its dag nt half mast as a token of 
regret kfor the destruction of the 
Maine. 
Booker | T . Washington, of Tus-
keger, Ala., tbe colored leader, has 
written an open letter to the Louis 
\iana Constitutional Convention, com 
mending the restriction of tbe ballot 
as a protection agaiust the iguoran 
of l>oth races and urging that in the 
degree that you close the bs' ot box 
against the ignoraut you open the 
school house. ' ' 
The Sunday Civil Appropriation 
Bill will be before tbe lower house of 
congress this week, and a protracted 
debate is ex|>ected. The senate lias 
two appropriation bills before it, and 
will probably devote most of its time 
to Cuba snd Hawaii Friends of 
Hawaiian annexation hope to get a 
test vote soon, as the debate is not 
likely to continue mtich longer. 
The inspection of the wreck of the 
Maine by expert divers tiegsn yester-
day. Capt. 8igsl>ec, in a telegram 
to the navy department, declared that 
all published Interviews with him ss 
to the wreck were untrue, ami ex-
l>osed the falsity of sensation*1 n , 
port!.by ststlog t h a * ( | l v e M 
1 ,,y uew,papers have lieen li-.'il 
on the wreck. 
Services tonight at 7 .>0 :it the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
conducted hy tbe pastor. 
The entertainment of Mr., Haskell 
last night st the !• irist Christian 
church was well attended and was en-
Joyed by all present. 
Thongs Hannon, llie *Tayer of 
VVillieu, Hall, was presented in the 
police court this morning The oulv 
warram sgainst him was for malicious 
shoolin.:. uuil this was filed away, 
Maj i Harris aunounced for the 
lefens, anil Attorney Jesse (iilliert 
for tbe prosecution, j udge Sander, 
stated Ilia'. Ilannon, the defendant, 
tood charged with murder, and that 
a warra.,1 would he issued a^aiDsl 
him. 
Major Harris stated that he was 
busy, ami the commonwealth an. 
nounee-i that it wouldn't lie ready 
for tri l l snd Judge Sanders set the 
s.e fui Thursday morning. 
Hsu ..U was S.,her today. He is a 
small man with dark mouslacbe. dark 
complexion and seems to lie confl-
lenl of is at .| ilia). When asked 
iv a re .rter this morning if he had 
any Ma nicnl lie de.ired to uiske. he 
plied unt he had not. Thai he re-
mind*! I tii-iinctlv everything which 
ami that he had to -diool to 
•fe. He was remanded to 
ilt hail. 
li Slid Hall are Inilli na tues 
We are flow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinda of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice 
Telephone 3 9 6 . and w e will call and make estimates on your work 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
' hi. save 
jail will 
II ami 
>f Livii -ton counlv . Hannon.once 
.Irove a irav at Suiithland. aud has 
many fi nd» here among Livingston 
•ounly i i.ple. 
The - <i juer's ini|ue<>i held yester-
ls\ al loon over Hal! s remains 
levelnp, I the f s r l . as stated in ves-
terday*. -m n. It was proven, how-
ever. tli i'. Ilannon. after Iwing struck 
wrh the a l by Hall, weut to Ins 
room aii I Jelibeiaiely loaded hn guu. 
rc'tiruln snd pushing the door to 
Hsll a r mi open. This would dis-
isise of '.he'claim of self-defense, 
seeming v. l lsnnon was drunk, hut 
he has always been considered a 
peaceable man. hut would tight, if 
forced t". The verdict was in ac-
cordaJMv with the aU.ve facts. 
Hal l ' , remains were this morning 
•Mppeff'to Tolu, Crittenden county, 
for luteniient. lie lias a father there, 
it is said. 
AUDITOR WOODS 
TRANSFERRED. 
l ie I- S u n e e i l e i l Ky Mr. C- B 
W e s t . 
Ili» H e a d q u a r t e r s Now at W a t e r i 
\ a l l c> .Mr. West Here , 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and 'the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
321 BROADWAY 
1: cling Auditor I). I Woods, 
of t: Illinois Central, whose head 
<|Uar'' rs are in 1'adiicah lias been 
trai.-' rred to the Mi^HSippi divi-
sion id is succeeded by Mr. C li. 
Wc formerly < f < hi nt»(>. whose 
he.i urtcrs" arc in raducah. 
Mi Woo*ls will hereafttr be !»ta-
tiout i at Water \ alley, Ml**. 
^ Neelan. of tin* il rat inu npiip-
uie n f the I. C . is in the ,-ity. 
'1 • .ling Auditor l» K Woouls 
wn- the city ye-'cr afternoon. 
t f Dispatcher Allen Jorgenson 
is ret' vering from Lis reevnt illness. 
N.v% Window Placed in . 
A * plate ulas- witnlow wa-» this 
after n placed in M. -r* li Weille 
A >«' in the platt < f th< one recent-
ly ti« i. tilisbed by MI :I*I I • 
P r Ktlwards, Kir . K\e. Nose and 
Tin• « i jb - t , raducah, If. 
IR .GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS.. . 
THIS WEEK HT THE FAMOUS 
This is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
OF ANY S U I T 
. . . H O U S E . . . 
N T H E 
$10 CASH! 
Black anil Blue Cla> Wors teds 
and Grani tes excepted. 
Suits werp 
$15 $18 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
Come this 
week. It's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
B. W E I L L E <SL S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Hir. s 
NOTICE... 
W e desire to itirorni the 
publ ic that the expected 
sh ipment of the celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
lias at l is t arrived W e 
would be pleased lo h o c 
pleased to have our custom 
crs who buy them l \ tin 
lion lo te lephone No i - . 
a n d wc will ileliver tjjjwu 
promptlv Kcspt. 
W, B, McPHSN. 
COHEN 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
g o o i collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
LL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
1 0 6 S O U T H S E C O N D S T 
Chamois 
Sponges' 
D u B o i s & C o . 
Druggists. 
412 B r o a d w a y . 
Dal ton 
T i i e T a i l o r I 
Can Please \ow 
333 UHOAI)\\'AY 
Tailor made sui ts t(V<?tder lor less money than ready-
m.i.le ones of same qual i ty . Kverybody can wear a tailor-
m.iile suit at th? prices charged hy 
Daltons Tailoring 
B S S T A B L I S L M E N T 
? H [ N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 




Corsets to Perfect 
J k ...TheFigure 
Published every afternoon 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
UIUUTOU 
c m rtj.b.1 w r i-.n-n K » . n J K WIIU.uuioo JuLQJ Uonmn 
With our large stock we can give 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes of corsets at the most reason-
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in black, white 
or gray, for 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
We carry complete lines of J. B 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands on the market, and are in a 
position to give you just the kind that 
you most need. 
About the old story of the camel - how 
three philosopher* hearil about the au 
inial and determined to investigate. 
T h e Eng l i shman hunted th rough the 
lol ios til the Kritish Museni, to find what 
had been said almul the lieast. the I'.er-
nian went into hi t s tudy, locked the door, 
lit h is pipe and l>egan to evolve a con-
ception of the animal from his own con-
sciousness. the F r e n c h m a n went down to 
Sahara to see. 
VOl Vl i heard a good deal at>out the 
great clearing out sate going on he re 
Th i s week we ' re selling ladies ' shoes 
tor f i . o o . - f t . j o and fj.no. worth as 
h igh as * . . ao . Misses' and Ch i ld r en ' s at 
75c. worth u p to (3 .00 . T h e styles are 
not the latest and we haven ' t all aires ot 
each lot. but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourself ' You ' l l learn more re 
gard iug this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you 011 a 
whole page of th is paj>er. 
*re kf['l sun 11 it and w< .iL. tulles 
mrr lnaile sin.nR HV till HHLI.'S 
P I N K - T I K - H O N K V — > M-ienlilie 
rruiitlv of tbc tit.nl wt>ittlrtltil 
ethr.ii s ill alt lung ^ttminn* 
A . ». r .... I K..I . I. *|*-.l .if t*\n tti«l -̂ IW- I lit m> I atHl , a M n l m a, '-.iu.il Hi pt>,.u .1 . III..11.1.1 1 • ..kl »« rnvvir bill l>*. H.l L*. I'll.. I.K Hi.S., M(.|>pr,| ib, I.IU. I. «| u .„ 
U I U A A L L S . * ISHR -|»RLUA»- * J 
$ 4.50 . 'i ib 
40 
10 cecta 
Daily, |>er annum 
Daily, Sut monlha 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vauoe 
Spei imen copies tree 
P I N E T A R 
H O N E Y 
K A M C O K F T : 
The averatre Iiaily Circulation 
of the Sun for the year 18H7 was 
1589 fopies,a8 shown by the dai-
ly records of the office and prov-
ed by the sworn affidavits of 
f o u r r e spons i l i l e m e n . 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper In 
Paducah From the day of its 
Urst issue it has made its circu-
lation public and asks its adver-
t isers to make a complete inves-
t igat ion of its circulation books 
at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah will s tate its circula-
tion. 
T n t latent reliable news alum! the 
Maine n the statement from Capt. 
Sigsliee denying nearly all tbe ru-
mors and stories circulated by tbe 
sensational "yellow kid' ' journals 
almut alleged discoveries about the 
wreck and statements attributed U 
him. 
is n ce r t a in specific lor r oughs , 
colds soiMhrout. bruochiti*. Asth-
ma. whooping cough mi croup 
Prks> A .ml |1 . lolil* A- .n 
.1 riuwMt. r m i l U|wn rT.Tij.1 ..f 1-r' r n> 
ures presenteil to tbe legislature arc 
now liefore the goveinor. ui •! it is 
foregone conclusion that lit- Mill veto 
hottk. They are the M. t'li. r I I i I. 
giving the right to tbe rai road coiu-
miasion to fix freight rale, ami 
the Bronston prison coiumiasiou lull. 
The candidates for p'ai »••. under 
tbe pristiu commission ai t have liecn 
as active as if the 111: 1 were a law 
I I You know our reputation for 
J X l O S C t e U i n « ot hose tha t 
1 every pair can be absolutely de-
pended on . T h e Largest hosiery business in the city is 
our reward. Here are a few items from which you can 
iudgc'of the values now in stock: 
I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
Fast black, ribbed, heavy weight hose at 10c. 
Double knee , h igh spliced heel, ribbed hos t , 2>c. 
T r y our Ironclads, s i res 7 to 10, at 25c a pair, if 
you want stockings that will give your boys good 
service. 
For 
Children MARQI 6 R A S AT NEW O R L E A N S SHAKESPEARE ON A FARM. 
Bard Doubtless Hoed Pntj'oes, Milked 
Cows and Shraied Sheep. 
" '"The in.rr.Q^al \\ , . .:n was lx>m m 
April, !.">«'• i r r r r r irm-vrn** .n 
the town of S: r;.-:' n], u h . J i I* in 
the In art f I\r .'..:.-.. a rlace 1.M1 
FKBKUAKY 22. 1 SUN. 
pen from f a . tn. to 8 p. m. On HAI 
urday nights from 7 to 8. For tbe alkjve occasion tbe Illinois Central Ksilroail company will sell 
tickets. February 16 to 21 inclusive, 
ai one fare for tbe rouml trip, good 
returning until Marcb 5. Two fast 
through trains, carrying Fullman 
palace sleeping earn. 
For tickets mod information apply 
t o J . T . D O N O V A N , 
Commercial Ageut. 
j31td 1'adueab. Ky. 
Good quali ty, heavy weight , fast black, r ibbed 
hose at 19c a pair. 
Heavy ribbed seamless black hose at 15 cents. 
T h e best and most stylish black and fancy fig-
ured tan cotton hose you ever saw at the price, 25c. 
For 
Women 
Ot a Mayor (toiled once with right-
eous indignation at tbe bare thought 
of a coal waguu delivering coal on 
Sunday. Hut bow about tbe wide-
ojien Sunday- saloon? If rejiorts be 
true, here it a chance for our Mayor 
to show what kind of stuff he is 
made of. 
counl t:.iri- haiv 
' factur.uji. though »» a • 1 farti .1 _ 
country was ail nround :..i- i.v • 
handicrafts TR.U-t have l>o. 11 u 11 ;>at-
roinzcd l.y the f.irnu-r» nr. i tli 1 .. 
bility. This \riid t:.e |» r . .! f the 
mo*t f nispi ri 11s t! ys 1 i tin \ m.m-
ry, when the f.irm- u . r i ' t- ..ill and 
held in fee, making a f \ s t i m tlnit 1111-
doubtedly or _mawd in pn ' : ng 
for the } tin^-.T * ' s of 111 - or l« s,s 
, a calthy fam • -, and In tl.v it n Ust 
be Mid that the fanners at ti.nt :.:ne 
really Wlongwl to tl.e n..l l,-\ J t , j 
to the higlur 1 lo.-^es, n: •! b n u m 
tliey who fet t lni the New i lr j l . tn . l 
and other cot m . s, the great [ r crs-st. 
i of this *t"tfc, and . s j. m r t • absorb 
all other Kurop* an rai i-., is, in a nu 
ure. ai-. uiuti-d fi r. In the a: ' < mpt 1 •> 
eivilizc tlie Indian*, and i v 1; to ti a> h 
them t 1 V poor farmere, and to clc-
vate tl i. blaiX-, it 1- pn \cd that they 
atul tl.e iiMnediate dess-endantd i f 
serfs and tlaves resjuirc h-ng js r,u.is 
of time, poasihly ages, to become -«-
tene<l of industrious and economical 
habits, so that »e may d m d e noble 
blood and aristocracy; and, In.list of 
our democracy as much as we pleaae, 
»e have nothing in us no valuable as 
that which haie ln-en derived from 
the culture and c< mf..rt fecured dur-
ing many general cs by the lippiT 
classes of England. Fn»m tniie 11: -
meir. rial the highest enj iMin nt • f 
the English ha." b- • n connected with 
farm Lfe and rural pursuits I'jt to 
the present the most pleasant months 
of the year are >[« nt in the r- u n t n 
amid the scenes of our nanvitv atul 
gTowth, and cities and t wn.s are 
vifite<] during the months » i n n na-
ture i j least attractive 
taringSh«k<-»|>eare"» youth his f.i 
ther had several acres 0/ land in and 
quite near to .Stratford, and theri 
Is no doubt but the young poet plowed, 
hoed, milked co®sf fed Io cs and 
iheared 6he<p. If he paid more at-
tention to one branch than another ! 
it was in the care of sheep, f r a grvnt ' 
many sheep had ln. n k<pt ir. all ti, it 
region for ge neral 10ns, and such n,a-
nfacturr* ns related to vr.iolrn g lials 
«ere estaldishod, though, if course, 
in a jioor, uvafc wav. Tl.e fii'hi r 1 f 
Ann ITathaway, wir.ch girl Shake--
P ' t r e married, lived at no j r -a t ilit-
tancc from Stratford. He wi.s a fr. 
hold farmer and had a largo ll s-k 
-f slieen. and the fnrn: ss . rn-« .pi ;.il 
ly fitte<I for this husbandry, ! r . • 1 
-I few yeiir* s^'o it n,is st n - : | 
farm, fine . I Shakevpi ar< V ,"...r . 
ter« says: " I am a true laborer 1 
earn that I e«t, get that I wmr. owe 
no man hate, envy no Inni 's ha[ipi-
nes«, g!nd "f otti« r men's r - ' " I . r n-
tent with my bam, and tl; grtnt '*t 
of tnv pride is TO see n v AM , S 
and niv l.inibs suck.*' \s to tha p -e 
ofshec j i ,* . g a t h e r f r n m ' M i n n IV " 
that a scon of good ew» s w ( re « r: 1 
t i n , which is * i :.o each, ai,.l CUT •!-
ermg that money was v rih a gri .t 
dial more than ; tlo \ wen -1 ,r 
enough; but snt-h must have lu .n 
•>f high grade, or tl.- -i hapi» ind 1 1. n 
to In- especially d< nr. 
Now a li t t le ntmnt farming erd 
'arm life in tin s, day., , lusti,e 
Shallow lived in i.l "1 i-'ii rshin . ,:tid 
Falftaff «topj>ed with hun over 11 -bt, 
coming, it n-onld .rem, early in the 
ifternoiin. m d 1! nm-t hav. bi e t. in 
Aitgu-I, for il... in 1 - ti r h a d g i v n di-
" I ' l - I . s for !• ••;• „• .1 r fKa.n In ad- 1 
ln'i I ii. K- t.. s - t . ivli.-at. The 
• o«t .1 - sled tl 't h - o: ; .!„ old r > 
OKKH'KKJt. vGTiBuni r s f f r r n i i i ^ c s s t i t t i 
J T M i N i i g i i - r n o i 
NASfivmt M S 5 r 3 I I e * i o e u M < s 
» CHICAGO M H c f i a j ' -
r p jfrFBiEVOPA OnniLiHANO.Si 
, f .iHiViLLl.iNO HAinvillt T(*« 
Reside nl 
Caahler 
A u ' l ('aahier Fast black, the best dye, men ' s hose, heavy-weight . at 10c and 19c a pair. 
F ine gauge, fast black, extra heavy, h igh spliced 
heel and toe, m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
Our 25c mer ino hose for men are positively the 
best values to be had. 
DIKKTTOKH. 
J .IS. A Rrt>R, JAS K SMITH, 
F. M. P I S H K K , d u o . r . W i u a r i 
I KSMI MITNK, W. F. PAJTTOW, 
' • K O . < I I I A N T . K . F A K L J E Y , 
K Ki ns 
Difference of Choice 
In tbe Selection 
of Hue. 
Millie OFFKR 
The Newest Ginghams 
In weave and design rival the more expens ive fabrics for spr ing and 
s u m m e r wear Our assortment comprises a variety of dainty effects in 
checks , p la ids and stripes, warranted last colors, and part icular ly suit-
ab le for ahirt waists, wrappers and ch i ld ren ' s dresses. Trice only 10c 
* yard. 
L O U l S V l L l i K . K Y . 
\ruern-an l inn I ) UU U> ».'. 00 |*r T h e I . U b t t.oui 1111 ties* l a u i r s 
Mr. I r ank !>»>w O t h e r 
Couns-Umcu. Mr. Ilwrry 
Wal lace . TO THEIR LtSS fORTI^ATl SISli RS 
a tvnr mao 10 arAurr 
Th« Nu-, IS. It „fs.. .11, 1:V. v . . V.sk i. . . . Trr U- | I : i. ni..rtiii ll. l..ii,ll.i 1 mhir »li. . b,lr ... kn.. «*sl .^.s.safu.I) lu i s t t l trvfttuKUL 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE 
Best hotel in the city. 
Bes.T accotunHMlationn, nu-e«t ro*>m». 
W U I I S T «4 0 0 P T R U 4 F . 
C-rnrf Ki|h(b itr«*t 
M A Y R I K T ! » K Y 
R. HIWTKU, l*ro 
THE M I S S I S B E I L ' S 
Complexion Tonic Come H a v e reminded you of the necessity of warmer bed clothing to us , and you will get the very best values in 
B L A N K E T S A N D C O M F O R T S Isrtirtttruing !! -1.JM I,.* I..W 
• n.l {«•'..« ils. 
v t̂rtl «[*.,,.. I 
- 8T LORIS. 
R^tes, $2.00 Per Day. 
Unom and Breakfast $ 1 0 0 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
QOOD ROOMS. (lOOD MXALRi 
C K K ) D S R K V I C E . 
f«itl vlalt St. »U>p 
8 T . J A M E d H O T E L 
ItH'iAPWAY AMD WAI»V^ ' »r» tllr-« t n> l|<-tf] 
0"TI1.1*IW«» l U, « b- • l.rlHtl. «lsKh 
la»um< j-niw.l. m il>. «r»!iu«o 
omr mo mr cos ra rov mo rntrnw 
if thr ( U M t u tlr •• < U.mtii. to thai y««u m n.k in w n-'mc 1.* it 
Tlx »!<»<' i •>•• > i: «ithtn th^fvarh nf 4ll ll » I »iw.]t.'. if rlnf i |<i-r era l>!> it.>n »n-l f«-»ut.fy m • t^ 11 « k«u 
«T'H» '.(Tt-r I -.1 «t| l«1l<-w I'sio tolsln-wa Tf. V Ml «M »i«mtt- rw th«-1.^(1.-j ri »i I l-v|rlcr.< Iftth* »t <i«fi.Wnn • in! Mil ikfL-«< ry idrVr 
Will t» nrrn t4ly « Hhout « lut^-«tin« i wii[ l«. wiit t»«">« t\-
> ui .tar | 
FILL (T*R>MANT4-«TT..N« NIVL AI ] orJ. n to The MI»**-M Hr * • ><r 
THR B E L L T O T F.T 
71 ftft* I w m , W \mt\ 
W H E N i n M e t r o p o l i s 
atop HV the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
FL.so a day. Sperial rate* by tbe 
eek 1 ) A B A I L M V , ITopr 
lutween 4tti and M B on Ferry « t 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
HOMCfcorA'IillaST, 
STA'JE LEUISLAVIION 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
J . J P U R S L E Y 
A!L K i n d s oohoisterin' and Reoairs 
ON hi KNITI RK. 
Mirrors replat«'d and made jjo«.d H. 
new Maltr« fci»e.« made to order Old 
»tov< * and second-hand furniture 
T A K K N I N K X « I I A N t . F K O R U I ) K K 
-Send word, and I will rail and mak* 
•HtlmateM on work Chartfea ver j 
rvoaonahle No. 712 Houth Fifth. 
Tf» ke«-p our jfreat factory 9 I V 1 V 
busy, and introduce early our splen- Cj 1/ H " " 
did N8 models we have concluded to ^M 
make a marvelous offer direct to the rider. B 
For 3o days we w^ll sell samples of our 
swell *18 bicycles at net co»t to manufac-
ture and will »hip,.\;. (t. I) ort approval H 
to any address on receipt of the nominal ^ H 
Mam of $1.00 nf west of Denver. $5». T # 
deposit is merely to show pixxl faith on purchaser's 
part; if you don't want to send money in advance, send 
you re* pre»• age nt »j?ua ra n t y for c hargrs one way an d 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
Lie HTJ Foresight 
A •{•lotKlid machio*. «>inal 
* N •"•ttliMM* ttlhlOK, two I 
UI<I D«IV>rmt«1, M«»R«HN A Wri*M, <t 
hi«t »r».ta (Kjaipmwit i»l wnti.U 
i) for M*rvir«in<t w j rnnnin«. 1', inrb 
k«, nrrh rrtiwn. <)KAcii»ble NPR«>ek*T#. finely 
r»p»ir tirvw, or tionble tub*. En i ImproTpments. 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kindt. 
Krw i le l lvfr j Ui all parte of th« e t t f . 
Cor. "tli and Ailama 
Wheels Slightly Used, Modern Types, 
M D E^VTATKIA AF^ KKOWN ULR—iirVml I K . IV^NTRR R^SSMICM U T <.F UM 
• k m u i l u H l l l w . AMUIifcTKl™. « « , N .Tv^L 
T h e J . L . Mead Cycle Co Chicago, 
f l u u . 
ILLTNOIN C K H T R A L H A I L R O A D 
lo •Iwi JAUU-I 
LOUIkYILLE 'A N • kMHulK DI VISli »N 
NOMTM BOUVD- - Mo >0 *"4 >u B 
* 
N»w t >r*s»nn ; >. (.iu v >*; &iu 
I.V Jft<klM>Q. Ml"* U 4'' a III 1 v» pui 
LT M.ti.iiLU 7 fcu »tu » f ' piu 
I. .- Jtrkwiu, Triiu 1 0 uft pui 
I. tr Cairo. IU 10 M N U a 
1 j Kulioo 1 0U pai II Ntf : tn fl IN ft ui 
At l'*<]U4-fth if »» inn 1 lb ii IU 7 <tiu Lrl'flur*!) v pm i a< " HI A lib 
Ar 4 XI Mill t 4" A I U *Uiui 
Ar EvAiwrlllc » 46 [LUI 0 S J A U I 
Ar Ho|*kln*vUle.. "RT T*( I»ui X t* pm 
Ar Norwiurlli* . k ^ pui A » A I U 10 V ALU 
Ar Ooir%l City • • li ( M B 4 IW Am II V> A I U 
Ar H< r»* llr»n. 1, . T K piu t> II AUI I tt pm 
Ar OwtiMb«M\> V il> piu •w II I 3 lb pm 
Ar Uoularllto 10 4b pui 7 16 Am 1 lb pm 
Olacluu ktl 7 iu mu II ao A U I 
SOUTH BOC»P— •itOl «*o * A 
LTtlnrluuA'i in am b 4.S pm 
LoaiKMif ; AI am w 'A pm 
Ow«a»ix»r<. N U6 lb piu 
LT HopklDavlli* pm •7 IS A I U 
Lv Kv»oa*UI« »;«u *iu V SO plU 
I.* UMIHI t-'Uf I I 15 *lu 11 U piu e A I U 
Ar t'to)u< »ti i in piu 3 4h *tu 10 IS »m 
i aj piu 3 U »ui * »' pa 
Ar Pultoc 1 60 pui ^ IFT K iu 7 lb pm 
Ar Jkckwtn.TEUD., fl o\ pui 
Ar MomphiM N 3 1 piu H 1» »m 
Ar JftrkftOM, M1>« * If »ru % 11 pm 
At '.rn'll's* Ulu 13U pan 
Ar Vh ktbtirg 4 0> am 6 «J» pm 
At NAU-IMZ T 4tJ A I U 
Ar N«w OrleftM . 0 3) au> t 4A pm 
S>T W>l'ls DIVISION. 
• o a n Bouao. w 
LMM I'Aducah «t ot p 
ArriY« Melxo{K>lU . 
" Urftnubur* 
" t*Aik«r t a j j 
•• C*rbon4Al« 
- Cbkav" 
" bt Loots 
KM 
• lk r nt 
l*bo p m. ? 4u p u> 
i 3f> p m f 44 JI nj 
« It p in, 10 Ub p m 
n 4» p iu, 
l< so A UI. 
7 a ^ n , ? 10 a n 
V 
B O O T S I O O O . 
L M T « S I 







. • IBl IB. P M p UJ 
• ~ i ui. w il p a 
IU SS * IU II (13 p m 
II mj am. 
it H p ni. t M i i r 
I w p m 4 b* A m 
l l t p a ft ifc » IE 
. S uu p in, I l l i s 
All %r»lo» run dftlljr »I«pl Ibnme A W I H I 
i niar wb'i'i do m»t run <m Sun<J»y, 
KIM M ax carry I'ollmao buffet 
car» AI»«1 f-»-- r««-llBtoa rbalr <-om 
-tnr all and N»w Orl—Il>, I^I'TUIAD 
h»>WM»n K ' U T I R L L W AO.1 Mrui-hla. 
Tr»ln« *0' *nd 9* r»rr> I'nUmfto f>u!7«t 
I l w m n MiJ t w b w Otnrlnna'l and 
Krw Orl*»n* 
1 r»ln« ** »nd < try PnllmftB »l*l»r ' 
chair ror» and h«« liriwwii l'adi>. ah aud 
Hi. L >ut» 
K or la format loo. tlrfc»U n-nerrai i"tia. 
ippl* Ui A II llai»f«n,U »' > « hi-air Ill 
\i A K el loud, A U »' A l-oUUVlUc Kv 
F C Mn arty, II I' a HI, 1/>UU »r J.T 
rvmorad A I'adurah K» 
By l-wal application, ao ib«»y i ao»oi rra. 1. 
Ihe dlf-'Aiwd j*«rih»n "f ihe 'ar I bn« W only 
nif t i ; t. rorr d*«f|MK aud that u «>r f ' n 
•iliotkioai |t*Bf*M» U .-au*-d by 
an inftaiued oandHM -<1 the ourout ItBtBtf ,,f 
IB* I ui I H hi— Totr Wi t i »hia • »»*»• *«*»«• 
Inr«i( *'' you h»»r - mmaltua wun • r '.m 
!»- !.*-! b«*ri(w aud when n 1« enilr^iT • 
•l<**'rii>~» in I he retail »U<1 Utile-* Ihr IIIKAB< 
».»• . n i an be ii en o«i and IhU ttit>e r^t.-red 
, j . ••<Y*al . Odita^n. hear r-K will tie de *tl v« ref. • oltie ikw* i <tii iif ten are 
' • . i a' ri which i. "think' hut an la 
» ...: t Ike IUU< «tj» «urf*«e« 
< Hie Hi.n.lf.i I*.>liar» f r any 
<atarrh ih»t <•*n 
HenO 
for cirral -t 
HI«H K' I T W i. O 
•1 t>r  t
» i *tarrh Co 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Tljc matter «>f re<|uiring the city 
physician to dii^tense Ins own d rugs 
I instead of writing prescription* to IK? 
tilled at the c i ty ' s expense, is likely 
I to provoke an iuterexliug tight iu the couucil . City Attorney Lixhtfoot gave it as his opinion laat night that j the city could legally a t tach thin ad-
ditional duty lo those of the city 
> physician, but there i» a serious que*-
I lion whether or not it is a physical 
I posaibihty for the doctor to prescr ibe 
I i n d then compound the prescription*. 
| It is unders tood he thinks he cannot , 
as his time i* well taken up now. 
The council seems to unanrtnouslv 
agree tbat tl»e city could save hun-
dreds of dollar* a year if tbe above 
plan were -arried out , but the ques 
lion is, cau it IH; carried out." 
J u d g i n g from the vote on the cur 
few ordinance last n ight , it * oe 
come a lavs. Marshal Collins was a 
very cheerful official today , for i t was 
he who list pro|>oaed the ord inance , 
autl has so vigorously pushed it ever 
since, despi te the discouraging cir-
cumstance that it was twice defeated . 
When Mayor Lang went hunting 
not long since, the left Mayor Pro 
Tem Kzell iu charge of the c i ty ' s af-
fairs. When he re tu rned , be found 
one of tbe largest manufac tor ies 
burned . When be went bunt ing la*t 
week, he sgaiu left Mayor l ' r o Tem 
Kxell in charge, and when he got 
back he found the city without either 
light or water. He laughingly re-
marked that either Mr. Kzell was a 
" J o n a h . " or else be himself ought to 
forgo the pleasure of buut ing . 
Mr. Kzell concluded U» get even. 
Yesterday in a crowd Maw»r 
Lang asked " S a y , Mr. E/e l l , wh\ 
d o you sup|MK*e all the ofllcera on the 
Maine eoca|»ed, with one or two ex-
ceptions. while the poor sailors were 
killed or drowned r " 
" H u m p h ! t h a t ' s easy enough to 
answer, ' replied Mr Ksell. 
" W e l l , wh\ was it ir" repeated the 
mayor , a.* the crowd liecame interest-
e d " 
• I suppose the officers were all off 
bird hunt ing somewhere , " was the 
smiling reply, and the mayor a | 
I alts I t he joke as much 
else. 
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New Machinery 
Good Work 
SalitfaclioD Guaren l re i l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E TOO 
I 
The other day t 
the country wa* 
car bound ft»r the 
' loean ' t come to 
any one 
old fellow 
on a Sixth i 
I nion depot 




b u t ; 
• 9 I 0 Y H I A N FAIR. 
• Day la tU Oroatsst Market of XU 
Who la SoudatL 
T h e grea tes t m a r k e t t l i roughout 
t h e whole S o u d a n is held ever)- Tues-
day at Tankax i , a place near the Ni le 
bank , about aoven miles below Mer-
awi, where t h e products of the desert 
and the south are exchanged f o r those 
of Kgypt and Europe . One Tuesday 
I rodo off to t h e f a m o u s marke t over 
the deser t sands, j u s t < utside the 
riverside bel t of cu l t iva t ion , passing 
numbers of na t ive men and women 
w ho were go ing the 6aiue way, t rudg-
ing it on foo t , or r i d ing on the wiry 
donkeys of t b U count ry . At last I 
came to a grove orf great acacia trees, 
under whose shade the Arab women 
and ch i ld ren had sought re fuge f rom 
the midday s u n ; and hard by these 
trees on t h e desert sands s t re tched the 
marke t , a n u m b e r of lanes fo rmed by 
low, open shel ters of stalls, cons t ruc t -
ed of ha l fa grab*, wherein t h e goods 
of th« m e r c h a n t * were exposed for 
snle. Outs ide these lanes, on the open 
dem rt , were collected the cat t le , 
*hc. p, goats, camels and donkeys tha t 
had been b rough t in by the Arabs. 
I t is only a year ago t h a t Tankas l 
w as an i m p o r t a n t slave mar t , also; hut 
I need scarcely say t h a t h u m a n be-
ing* a n e i r o l o n g e r openly b o u g h t or 
sold here . Many of t h e people wh> 
f r equen t th i s place to buy and sell 
come f r o m great d is tances; near ly all 
t i .e races «if t h e Nile valley and the 
deserts t h a t border i t were rcpre-
M nfed h e r e on this day—Egypt ian? , 
R'rUeris , Arabs of many tribes, and 
Sudanese blacks f rom the fa r south 
T h e n - was also present , of course, sev-
eral of t h e encrget ic Greek t raders , 
vending E u r o p e a n goods. These 
<. reck,skeepiipsteadi ly wi th the Egyp-
I I.IN advance ; and very soon a f t e r e a c h 
frc.-!i I»cr\:?li town talis in to our 
hands tl iev a re f o u n d there ,es tab l i sh-
is cantei n s a n d soda water manufuc-
' rses ai: I s»-IIing s tores; for the 
<»reck su t le rs e n j o y f a r more liberty 
t h a n d - wc u n f o r t u n a t e corrcs j ionJ . 
ents , and whenever we liave obta ined 
J»ITmj.--:I>n to move one s tep f u r t h e r 
in the diri 'cfion of t!.e cver-receding 
f ron t , I have found , on ou r arrival 
i t cur des t ina t ion , ' h a t these useful 
f c iple icive l"t-g liecn sett!- d there 
•'.!>••-.t!y ni.d t l . n f t : ' \ u.-rit_v-mak-
mg. T h e f i r c c k t raders , by t h e way, 
^ iv. .1 v. ry pat • ,.!lv d u r i n g t 1 ^ 
1 between tin :r ci .untry and 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
All r o u i m u u i r a t i o n i i a n i l o i a l -
tt-r« nf n e w s p t - r t a i i i i n i ; t o t h i n 
c o l u m n uliouli l IM* ai l i l r i xscd t o 
C . W . M c r r i w r a l l i e i 2s!l K o u t b 
S c v c n t l i * t r « * t . 
T i l ivnl ic . Ipr iK-r .m.N 
•1 an t |ir.<«.'!i1»il a 
1.. ir l' a 11.hi, n t : 
• lu-ll lie r i if l i t . re*; 
»l T r i m -
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
«» v Hroadway 
»l»t'fmO« 
iVm-̂  sk 
KeeideO' e 
• 11 (ID aru 
• 4 '»i 11Ml 
. ^ at' inn 
> A S DABNEY, 
• • D E N T I S T . 
tiROADWAY, 406 
H'*. lie want* hi 
He rant; the l>el 
] hie s treet t<« get off and IIH lgnor-
| n u t . I the fact that he ought to 
• off the rear end of the < ar instead of 
the f ront end is excusable, for th« \ 
don t liave street t ar* .down m. the 
t loca i i tv in which he rc^rffcT' So he 
(descen«led from the f r o n t end. J u s i 
as his feet touched terra t i rma. a 
man came along on a dncvcle . and 
not seeing the farmer until he s tepped 
| down, tbe bike struck the old fellow 
j amitlabips and up-et him. lit 
I d ropped his valise a* he scrambled 
j to his feet and mut tered , I allers 
did *a\ I ' d lick the feller wbut run 
over me with one uv Ibem durnet l 
t h i n g * , " and matle a |n»werful pass 
at the wheelman 
Tbe douUhtv cyclist dtslgetl , and 
landed on the f a r m e r ' s j a * T h e 
astoundetl ruralist waveretl, anil IM*-
fore be could recover his corn|MM* 
ure. had formed tlie p ic tu resque 
ba< kgrountl of another knot k-out 
blow or two. Thw cyclist wheeled 
hi* bike snd placing it in [xwition for 
mount ing rv rua rke t l :—"Wel l , yon 
d idn ' t lick tbe -feller ' did your 
You ought to learn which end of the 
car to get off before you come t«' 
town a g a i n . " 
The a«tooi*hed farmer decided to 
d rop the matter , and cautmoualy 
stooped to pick up his valise, but 
never lts»k his eyes off the pug-
nacious wheelmsn until the latter 
rode far out of reach. 
I ledford Crabtree . a colored brake 
man on tbe Illinois 'Centra* ii an 
un ique charac ter . He has l>een a 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS. ILL. 
r v | m all iuff*r JVnder* hi- prof«a*l'»*al 
tBK frtim dtaeaM* of the 
KYE, KAN, N(»SI 
-vlth wocd-rful Khllt and • 
iu th«»«» uniteriaken 
A M ) I II HO A 'I 
pt*< lal ti uaraotee 
. n n : , v • f t 
l.ii- : v. m " F j > | 
licit!. 
t!.i t i m e , f o u g h t 
HA \ ' LL'.T. L RS .11 1 • - alv. 
IJ! k I / with the n.' •!••«• cr. n d 
1 - W ' • < • f • , , 1 N 1 I V S < n M i 
'•> •• w ha t f-i t ' f r , . r r ! i a i , I I ' E ' I S 
II .W IMHI- 1 . : AN<L - in the Soudan 
A I IM IP jTTarmai;'i f a . : f reTg. s',,1- M.ui 
« i . r t\t t h s u re i n great r,-, •, 
I T I F ' T T ' T 1' IIRI1--
p. J I I i n i l . rv, ai . l at ' I . A 
M e " i t - . . ! . a r th I war . . ! . 
, I , N ! .:• f. r the ! !ie» 
w . t . • - , : I N ^ - ! \ 
. !.:. K d a . I . t v . : 
apn i d c l o r e d ker-
I'M ! t i e ' s S^LF w a 
i rmed t h r o u g h t!: 
LV f n e i . d l y a n d < 
•.ml T«. r e m e m b e r ' 
'NEN MERE I > e r v > ! 
i^pear. 
T h e n 
OR. J, 0. SMITH'S 
lte|;nUr b-«ir 
I b<)p in M ,1 S i 
ll 'i Be »r the 
«>m. e on Ninth 
fer»«> j 
Ke-iilen e corn< 
phone its 
f tt> 
t ra«"tl<-». 7lnii«. tn 
early In, rather lt>»n 
ii lir -adwky and Jef 
l «nd Jt fferaoO Tele-
O R . D A V I S . 
AOKMT TOR 
Front Rank and Triumnti 
Furnaces . 
Call on lnm AU4 ^PI u l i m i l M 
for he»lin)t your re»lilenc«. 
T i n , S l a t s a n d I r o n R o o f e r . 
1M 8. Thid Bt. 
- -
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will pra< tice in] 
all the courts 
IIS Honth Fou r th St PAIU CAII, Kv 
17. R, CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G. 
brakeiuan ail In* life, and has a izuitar 
with born a t tachment which he puts 
aboard the t ram every time be goes 
out on his run. 
Crab t ree has carr ied the same 
tfuilar and horn for thir teen \ e a r s . 
having used them twelve years ago 
while running on the I«ouisvill<» and 
Nsshville. He is said to have made j tu.res, and proud 
hundreds of dollars out of his tnusie | !• .oking .everr in< 
fr ni F r a n c . n incen.-e wood* 
and gutn«. su»ctrt .ents nr.d aml-cr 
liends. T h e provision dealers fold 
gr iuns of various sorts, spieis , 
I»ep|ier«. sugar , b l .uk salt f rom 
the de«.-rt pans, b o f b - s of 
sent (clar.fletl b u t t e r like the Indian 
gb«»e, u«i d fu r cooking purposes), and 
vegetalile Ir was in te res t ing to 
k .ng alone and un-
s c r o w o f perfect-
' i irteous Sudanese, 
:..u nearly all these 
foes last year, and 
!hat some of t hem were perhaps light-
ing against us in the Mahdist rar ks 
nt a few w eeks ago. Manv of t)iem 
• 1 re t h e i r j i h h e h s — t h e Mahdis t 
•in:f iin ' u e d i s t ingu i sh ing squarc-
•r. d j»atches 1.axing been torn off 
I ri were o ther s igns also to show 
"1 a* t he-e p . - p i e had been l iv ing tin-
• r t he M;i i»!:»t reign of ter ror . One 
in had his font cut off, a common 
• iner t in O m d n n n a a , and o th-
rs I id been mut dated in various 
nav«. Many of the wild Arabs of the 
Kaynda desert were t-» lie seen s ta lk-
njf tlirou^'.i the m a r k e t — m e n of t h e 
Kai 'a lush. lTa.-.-an.ya and o the r tr ibes, 
sriiuvl wiili the D e n i s h sword and 
i re ca r ry ing ril 
were also several represents -
IV I -S « f TL.«- h a p V a arid brave J a a l i n 
rtl»e. who had come j a f rom the wells 
f J a k d u l , sinewy, w ith l iandsome fes-
• dd gl^pce, each 
N DESERT w a r r i o r 
in past years. In addi t ion, he is a Many of t h e Sudanese—both men 
comfioser, and be has written a soug and women—wore tke gre«t l impet -
contuining the name of e \ e rv con- j shaped straw liat fami l ia r to those 
duc to r on his divi>ii 
Centra l . 
n of the Illinois 
Atlmirers of "B l ind .b e will have 
an excellent 0|>p0rlunity to hear him 
in Ins be«*t rendit ions Thursday ! 
night. The concert is given for lu* 
btuel l l under the auspices of the 
Ramsey society, and several voting 
lady vocalists, among them being two! 
never before heard iu I ' aducah , will 
par t ic ipate . The concert should 
be accorded « liberal pa t ronage. 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W i l l P a r SluO kok A M CAS* 
Of Weakness in Men They Trea t and 
Fail to Cure . 
An Omaha County places for the 
first t ime before the public a Mvun a 
T H I X T M K N T for I he cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Serual Weakness , and 
Restorat ion of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedv, contains no I 'hosphorona or 
o the r ha rmfu l dnigs . It in a W o n h k k 
R T I . T K I \ T M K N T magical in its eftects 






have lveen a m o n g tbe Arabs of 
and Algeria , but th is was the 
.si- on w ltirh I had seen it 
part of Af r i ca .—London 
No 
ever k r 
of x 1ST 




smartest lawver I 
C I I L ' H C H K S . 
Uunband Sire^t Church tMeihodUt)—Sun 
day achuol at If • m »*re»i hln^ll a. tn and 
T p m K«t »«. W HUiBnr. paator. 
Murks Chapol, 7tb and • »hlo i b dihodlat) Sun-
day achool W a in PrearhlnK II a m aud M p. 
iu Rev. E. S. llurk-, puator 
WaabingUjn Street Haptlai Church,—SundaT 
acBool w a iu l'rca. ula^ J p Ui. J W. 
Hawklna, paau*r 
Seventfj >tre«-t Hapiljit Chun h —Munday 
M-htX'l V a m Prearhlu^', II a in aud S p m. 
Hav W is Baker p%.u,r 
SUfaulA- M K chureh HUB.lay acboolSa 
paator 
Hi. Jamea A M K churrrh, loth a Trim Me 
ntre*-u Sunday arhoolat^ pin., Prt̂ acBlng 3 
pin . KevJ.o Stanford pallor. 
TrlmbJ« Strwt Christian church—Sunday 
achooi. tf IU a. iu.. po^acLlim. 11 aiu Mill Till 
m , prayer wrvlcei, W>uu<«iday eveniuxh. 7 
JO hunday MThool te»chera mee<tlntf Thursday 
-veulna»', 7 *>• All are coridially luvlwid S. 
H Cotter, paauir 
Kbramer L' B. Churrh (United Brethren 
In ChrUi).—S«rvi<*» Sunday school H a»a.in. 
I'rrai-hlnx 10 30 m and 7 p. m V LilUira to 
the city and othem cordially lnvlued u> att«nd 
Church, South Fifth street, between Ohio and 
TeniMMw** ntraet». Rev A. Wuodward, 
C O L O N KD L O D G F H . 
M aaoBit 
bit Mr-<<r«cor L*jd|ff F. A A ft.ree Î JOIC* No 
rTwy Or»t l huraday eveni ing In each mouth 
Mi Zion I<od|ie No, fl. F A A M , mtrU 1M 
Wedn» odar ttreulLK In month »t 7 ai 
o'clock 
Sniif Square Î oilar-. No, F. A M 
me^t« 2nd Monday rvenltig In e«cb oiunl a 
7 90 o'clock. 
smtanuab Chapte No. 2, rlji 
die*.i meet* 4th Monday erecting in ear-b mo»tli 
at 7 SUo clock, 
tjue^n Other Chapter No I 
Ladlesi meeta 3rd Monday ereninK- In each 
month at 7 » o'clock 
Masonic Hall. 3rd floor, orer Broadway 
I'NITKO OKDEK OF ODD FELLOWS 
Naomis Tabernarl-, No. T! meets tin- first 
ami tl^lril Tbuiaday evening in each month 
Odd bellows Hall, a e corner 7th A Adam*. 
Household of Ruth, No i*-M«*>u« tlrMt and 
• bird Friday evening In each month al Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
i'a'tucah Lodge No Ijlb—Msels every first 
and third Monday In each month at Joloret) 
«>dd FBllowa Hall. 
I'aducah F. t March- No tt.U U O 0 F -
MaetK ererj' i»econd Krlday evenln In eac t 
:nonlh at Colored Odd Fellow*- Hall 
Pant tirand Master » Council No 7V Meet? 
••very fourth Friday erenlUK In each month at 
tailored Odd Fellows Hall. 
2SS1— Meet.-
y • Vrll'l 
ows* Hall 
VoUDK Men s Frlde l>od^e No. l7S3--Me«iU-
ererj i*cnud and fourth Wedue.tday evening 
»t Hall oyer No. Hroadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIF. 
St I'aul !>>dwe No Ub-MeeU every second 
ami fourth Monday evening In each month u' 
131 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Myftterloo* Ten. st No 
r.' Meeu. :li( first Tumday in each moLth at 
131 Broadway 
(»olden Rule Temple Me^tj. second Thurs 
lay In each month at 131 Broadway 
«3 U. AC T. 777. 
Ceremooial Temple N.. I— Meets first anil 
:blrd Tuesday ulgh- in ea< h month 
Lo.den Kule Tat>erTiacl̂ . No. 45. meets firnt 
and thlnl Wvdnewday ulghtn In every month 
Queen saral Tabernai le > > :1L»— Meet.- second 
ana notru. M- twlay niKhte Ir eseh UttuVb 
Ma<lalln«- Tabernacle N > t— Meets nrst and 
third Tbunslay t.igh'.e tn each uv>nth. 
Lily or th« West Taliemacle No « Meet. 
-«-«. n.l an : fourth TLur*,aj nlgbte u each 
month 
Western Kentucky i.od^i 
i'uenda  •ven*ug In 
Frlde I.f I*julucah Ten' 
-vaiurdayafu-rni-'ti luesi 
No f- Meet* first 
Star of I'aducah Tent Meets 
[I IH Iu «-a< h ui< >ntli 
Lily of ti 
P m iu ea. 1 
>nd Katunlay 
t rent. Meets third Saturday 
• h: d that $10,000 suit 
PM] lie get the money?" 
c e r t of i : . "—Det ro i t F ree 
»! .ur»— 
H » to 11 <W a m. 
t US to 4 i*» p.m. 
TSSWI B UI p ill 
I 
irib and 
i r YOU DRINK, CR1NK THE BEST 
...YOIT CAN FIND IT AT TIIK .. 
IEW BiUHMONl HOUSE BAH 
Mitchell Boreo, I ' r o p r 
F i n ' f t ol Wtw**, I/ lqaom a.nl Cigars 
always on hand. 
c r  
who are suffering from a weakness 
tbat blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to l«ost Manhood, should wri te to the' 
SAFK MKIMCAb COMPANY, SuiP 
Range Huiltfing, Omaha, Neb , and 
tbey will send you absolutely FKKF. 
a valuable paper on these diseases 
and posi t ive proofs of their t ruly 
M M . I C U . T R H A T M K N T . Thousands of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a |»er 
feet condit ion. 
This M A G I C A L T H K A T M F N T may be 
t aken at home under their direct ions 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who pre fe r to ^ o there for 
t r e a tmen t , if thev fail to cure They 
are perfect ly reliable; have no Free 
Prescr ipt ions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ples. or C. (> 1). fake. They have 
$200,000 capital , and guarantee to cure 
©very case they t r ea t or refund ever> 
dol lar ; or their charges may be depon 
i ted in a bank to be oald t hem when a 
cure is affected. Wri te t b s m today 
T« it t !i.:t n w. man m e d s h e r r e -
n more than a man does his , t h a t 
, it M so nfuch more to I;cr t h a n it is to 
• l i ' m ? — T n th. 
| — T . c h n i r . i l Point.—'"1 will ask 
11 the ju ry how tbeee. 
) yeur ]K>ssession.M 
riu d them from ( ien-
oii! Y< ur honor , we 
• wiiat g r o u n d , 
g r o u n d , your honor , 
a) to draw par t icu lars 
t hicago T r ibune . 
Claudia , " l e whis-
• u !- \ e inc." " I love 
ic murmured . 
you now to 
facts came in ' 
"Yes , f i r . I b a 
e ra ]—" " I I . Y 
ob jec t to t ha t , 
• i r ? " "On th. 
thnt it i« ilb'gn 
f rom p • • rals. 
— " T e l l me, 
JM red, "t l iat v i 
vi n, Constantn:> 
Are von 
" Y e s ' ,h 
"ii«»«- do 
he continui d. 
sw t r ' . " . f i d 
sure of i t?" lie a?kcd. 
replietl, " I am posi t ive." 
v.-ti know y"U love m e ? " 
" l b < .use." she 
1 not love vou I w 
an- | 
uld , 
be disgusted with the p e r f u m e you 
iL«e."—('leveland Leader. 
—A litllc g rl f rom town was slay-
ing with fnmc country cousins who 
live on IT fa rm. At breakfas t t he fol-
lowing morn ing she saw on the table 
a dish of honey, and regarded this 
as an oppor tun i ty to show her count ry 
cousins tha t she knew some th ing of 
coun t ry l i fe a f t e r all. Look ing st the 
dish of honey, she said, carelessly: 
" A h , I see you keep s bee . "—Trs ined 
Motherho<v* 
Roy si Media 
meets fir*t Mi nidi 
• Stp m 
Tabortan Commadery. No i, Drill{Corpn 
me» t i every Friday night In each a»>athat f 
p. ui 
The " b a n d w a g o n " of the I . C. 
rai lroad which was in for business 
last F r iday and Sa tu rday , made the 
hearts of tbe boys glad. Chills are 
now in order . 
Tbe St . Louis Pos t -Dispa tch of 
last Sunday contained an excellent 
|»en etching and a splendid write-up 
of tbe great colored comedian and 
song writer . Karnest Hogan . He is 
the author of " A l l Coons Look Alike 
U> Me and is making $8 ,000 a 
yea r . He was born at How-ling 
( i r e en , Ky . , thirty-five years ago, 
and his mother is still living at tbat 
place. He wants to become Ibe Nat 
Uoodwin of his race. His fa ther was 
tbe only colored man ever elected 
sheriff in the state of Ken tucky . He 
realizes tbe value of an educat ion, 
aud has sent Ins five brothers and 
sisters to pcbool. T w o of his sisiers 
are g radua tes of tbe great Oberl in 
college at Oberl in , Ohio. All Coons 
I,ook Alike to M o . " net ted him $25,-
000 in three months . W ith the as-
sistance of Paul Dunbar , the poet, he 
wants to write ano ther p lay . His 
first play is ' In Old Tennessee. '* He 
is one » f the best representat ives of 
his race today on the s tage. 
Mr. Harvey Looroy is on the sick 
list al his home 1337 T h i r d street . 
Rev. Dr. C. 11. Phil l ips, edi tor of 
the Christ ian Index , J a c k s o n , T e n n . . 
s topped tiff in the city for a few 
hours yes terday on his way home 
from Pr inceton. Ky . , where be had 
been in a t tendance ti|K»n the ojtening 
exercises of the new C. M K. church 
at tha t |da e where he preached Sun-
day . While here he w as the guest of 
Rev. ( i . W . Stoner of the Husband 
s t reet C I I . K. church . T h e doctor 
regrets that he was unable to see 
more of his f r iends while here. 
Bishop I I . M. T u r n e r and son 
sailed from New York Ibe other day 
for Afr ica , where they will I e gone 
for some time. Fe fo re leaving how-
ever . the geod bishop expelled twelve 
ministers f rom the A. M. connection 
tin account" of immoral i ty , l l ishop 
W. H, Derrick expelled nine for the 
same reasons, making a total of '21 
since the new y t a r began. This looks 
mighty like the respiug time has 
come 
The meeting which has been in 
progress at the W ashiugton Street 
l lapiist church for some l ime will 
terminate next S u n d a y by the ad-
ministrat ion of the ordinance of bap 
ii«in to for ty odd cand ida t e s .Tbe cere-
mony wid be per for met I at the foot 
of Je f fe rson street . F r iday evening 
at the above church. Rev. J C. Cross 
will preach from this remarkable sub-
ject . " M y Though t s of the People 
of Paducsh ami the Knd of the 
W o r l d . " E v e r y b o d y l u t i l e d i n c o m e 
out and hear him This church is to 
l»e congratula ted in secur ing the ser 
vices of such a man as the Rev 
Hawkins has proven to be.. He 
secured the services of Revs, f i s h e r 
and Cross who have thine great go*si 
here. While be is a ItapliMt, yet be 
takes sll Cbrls t isus by the hand ami 
hem godspeed In ths work of 
aniaiug the world. D o n ' t for-
• »ermon next Fr iday evening 
Rev. J . C. Cross. 
Ktireka Li terary society will 
next Thursday evening at the 
HUSIU'MU street Colored Melhodist , 
KpiaVupal church. The program will 
be published later. 
Something about tbe meetiug of j 
tbe Hod Carr iers ' union w ill be p u b - j 
lished tomorrow. 
HEW WAY TO PULL A TOOTa 
Or Why BUI Chaa^i ths Traia Oat 
of Town. 
"Did you hear about my f r i e n d 
Bill?" said a t r a inman . "Wel l , t ha t 
fellow has made me laugh more t imes 
t h a a once. N o t long ago Bill got a 
j u a p P g toothache. l i e wants to 
hcjfSGM36 tooth out , but he don ' t want 
to pay the money, no r he a in ' t g o l t h e 
nerve to have the t h i c g d o n e . Al fc^e 
same, tha t tooth is keeping h i m u p \ < 
n igh t , a n 4 Bill, lie a lmost-goes wikb 
' E i t h e r me or tha t t oo th , " sayi Bill , 
'one or the o the r ; I an ' t going to s tand 
this sort x>( l i f e / All the same, when 
Bill sMrta to go to the dent is t , h is 
knees begin to bend and he is »o scared 
t h a t the tooth 6tops aching, but when 
he tu rns back and reaches the house 
t h a t tooth is p lugg ing him again. 
"Now, Bill t h i n k s of a great scheme. 
WTiat does he do bu t buy a piece of 
s t rong s t r ing, say, you know th i s kind 
of sill: thread, and he waxes tha t and 
ties it to th is t oo th so t i g h t tha t it 
can ' t enme off. T h e n Bill walks down 
to the railroad s tat ion. You see, it 
was l i? idea to tie the s t r ing to 
f re igh t car, and then , when the train 
s tar ted, it would jerk the measly 
tooth out. l i e finds the f r e igh t anil 
tics t h - s t r i n g to t h e c o u p l e r o f the car, 
and s ands a round to wait un t i l the 
t rain smarts. Well , sir, he began to 
feel chilly about t h e gills. The 
more ho t h i n k s of t h e t ime when the 
t ra in ii going to move the worse he 
feels. Kvery t ime the whistle bloxrs 
he jut -s. 'Well , I guess I 'd bet ter 
untie , ' t h inks Bill , ' and come sgain 
ano the r day; ' bu t when he goes to 
loosen the s t r i n g he finds it 's no go, 
and h can' t j e rk t h e th ing loose be-
cause Yo o ther end is on the tooth 
Well, sir, t ha t t ra in begins to s tar t , 
and B . he doesn ' t have the nerve to 
s tand i k, so he jus t t rots on beh ind , 
like a . le p u p on the end of a chain. 
\Yher< ire you going. Bil l? ' hollers 
a fe l ler , 'you seem to be in a hur ry . ' 
Well, s.r, Bill s tar ts to swear l ike mad, 
but th ' t rain is beg inn ing to go a lit 
tie fast r, and lie has to commence to 
lope 1 a jack rabbi t . Y'ou see, t he 
t ra in I. i been go ing th rough the city, 
but no ,t s tar ted to get outside. Bill 
d idn ' t n e the nerve to s iand still, 
so he j t h u m p e d himself a f t e r that 
t ra in 1 it was someth ing he wanted 
bad. '> iv, mister , why are you run 
n ing 1 t way?' asked a brakeman 
who g- ' n to p i c j i i i r . g . Of course 
tha t Se : if a ^ u y n.r.de Bill madder 
t h a n e^ \ but he had to lope en. 
" L n v f -r Bill, the t ra in had to 
slow u; f >r a crossing, and while it 
s topped . • borrowed a kn i fe and cut 
the s t r ing."—Toj>eka State J o u r n a l . 
A N E L E C T R I C M A I L B O X . 
Big Buildings In Geneva Hare a 
Useful Contrivance. 
A Swiss electrician has invented an 
electric mail delivery box which is 
now in use in several of the larger 
building* in Geneva. T h e box has a 
compar tmen t for each of the stories 
of t... b u d d i n g , sr. 'l when let ters are 
dep-« red on the g round floor the car-
rier delivers t h e m as required. T h e 
deposit -of a single let ter makes ar. 
clectr.c contac t which s tar ts a bell 
going on the respective floor, which 
does i it cease r i n g i n g unt i l t he le t ter 
is taken o u t A t t h e 6sme t ime it 
opec* '.he fauce t of a tank on the roof 
of t h ' house, which caoses water to 
flow into t h e cyl inder f o r m i n g the 
coun'.t rweight of t h e mail box cfe 
valor, unt i l t he weight is heavier than 
the bo*, when the box ascends, and the 
flow f water ceases s imultaneously 
As : k box passes each story, the 
mail . tended fo r i t—let ters , paper* 
and - all packages—fal ls in to boxes 
in tiie corridor on tha t floor. T h i s it 
performed very reliably by a little 
spring at t h e bo t tom of each compart-
ment m the elevator mail box, which 
cause* the bo t tom of the compart-
ment t • catch for a moment , and the 
release th rows out even a single piece 
of pa:»er t h inne r ' t h a n a postal card 
f rom the s ta t ionary box provided for 
its reception. W h e n the box lias 
passed the uppermos t floor, t he cylin-
der Y ed wi th water -strikes a bolt 
provi li I at t h e b o t t o m , which «Uowi 
the water to flow out , and by i ts own 
weipht (he box deacenil* to Us pl«c« 
on the g round floor. Slinuld bv any 
tnistlm:iee ae ing le |>i, ceof :<;ii*rhave 
rensa i '1 in the elcMitor, upon l i n k -
ing th bo t tom it will a t onco go 
t h n . the wime sorioa of mo te -
m e n : . < b?f<>ce—Klcctricity. 
HOT ON S C H E D U L E TIME. 
But th. Darky Calculate Tbat What 
Go., Up Mint Com. Dowm 
wore b las t ing rocks near a 
river, i nd d y n a m i t e had been placed 
in il , . ' rent loc&litica. 
T h n fmni ly of a colored fisTifrfflan 
was eurioufily i n ipec t i ng the work, 
tlioue'.i they had be^n warned away on 
nuiner is occatinna. 
t ine lay the old woman, pi[»e in 
mon th , was ( l a n d i n g with her t » o 
ch i ldn n near n h»rr r l of dvnamile , 
Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
V ^ VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tour is t Sleeping Car 
Leaving CtactnoaU and Loutavllla »o llllnola 
Cactral Rallru«d fatti New t>rie»U5 Lliultexl 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and P»du<-»ti ever-y Krlday morning, r 
AnKelm an<l San FraaciMro trlthnut »h.nj«r 
Ibe Limited »IIMJ coonecte at New (»rle«N! 
d»Cy with Ki|ir«w l'raln for the- F»rlh<- ro»nt 
»nd on Tueed»y» aud Saturdays »fter Janu 
u*ry 4, iMi with tbe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of tbe Southern Paciac, giving special through 
•ervl< e to San Fraticln. o. Hartlc uiarn of a^rnte 
of the Illltiols(Vutral Kallroad and connecting 
S. G. HATCH, 
Dlvlalon Ha.snenger Aû -rii t"lnrlnn»tl. 
JOHN A. SCOTT. 
Dlvleloo Paiw^Dg^r Agt-nt. M - rn no li«. 
J.T. DONOVAN, 
-t^nrraerrtat Agen'. Faducab, Ky. 
A. H Hanaon <; P A.. Chicago 
W A. Kellond, A. (i. P A., LouUtIU*. 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o l 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k 
nly 
n and t h e family went u p with 
Dalam & Bowden, 
Atforueys-at-Law, 
E Q U I T A B L E B L D O . , L O C I S V I L L F , K V 
aaraa ar raama«ioa TO 
LOUISVILLC 
rldellty and Casualty Co. 
John "tile*. V - Fidelity Trust »nd S. V. Co 
Equitable Life Ainu ranee Society, 
Mtxera. Humphrey A Davie. 
Meaara, Mulr 4 Mulr PAOWCAM 
Paducah Street Railway Co 
Paducah WtdrTo 
• C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall P a p e r , per rol l 3 ic 
Fifty cent Window Shades for . 3 0 c 
j H a n d m a d e s h a d e s iu a » y size. P i c t u r e i ra iaea B a d e to • r d e r . l i a s 
p a ( * r h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y par t ol t k e c o u n t y Wy 
Am <irr N.iiou.i Rack 
Hoc Henry HumrtL 
i r r ^ i r v ^ " 1 ' * ' 
NORTH F O f R T H 
STRKET C. C. L B E . u s N o R l H r « » R T H S T R B K T 
I.««k lor the a t S 'K" J " •« l '»urtk .treet 
MISS AQNES MOHAN 
Solicita pupils for instruction 
on tbe 
Reference.— P I H N O 
Prof e . s F.oael 
Prof H . O Farabam. I>UK Trim WE st 




The only place ID Lhe city D | U I P | I O L 
with t h e n e c e s s a r y T<x>la to do first-
E L A A . ca rnage and wagon wo rk . 
Huilding new work a special ty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work g u a r a n t e e d . 
f\ . W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t S t r re t l « t . 2d a n d -,d. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
Hi may lie entirely inu i^en t . May lie liia work was goc I 
but Iiaa lieeu nii- treated. Whatever the cauae of lhe break 
or leak, or bad behavior of pipea, don ' t waate t ime aliout 
it, b u : have it fixed up. We are ready to make repan ; 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plunjl ing into your house that will give ) o u more 
j sat 1.faction and less a n o \ a n i * than you ever e i | * r i e n c e d 
liefore. 
^ E D D . H A N N K N * -
132 boutli Fourth Street- Teleohone 201 
KsULbliabed 1 8 A S Incorpora ted l s «3 . 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
S t i a n tngmas , B o n u s 
Housi Fronts, Mill Mactolnify 
Ajnd.TobmecopVrewa, 
Hraaa and Iron Fittinffa 
r u t i n g a of all klnda. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
J . W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner, 
Ila< his office a t 
U 8 S South Kourth s t ree t , t ' j i-atairs. 
W Over L. I). I luabaoda. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T B N 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 8UNDRIES. 
Agent for the.higbeat grades ot Bicycles made We are prepared to offer 
18»« S l e a r n , tor 1 8 5 .BOI lon ' t Tail to see oar »4S.OO Overlanils and Re.({hy« 
- b e s t on the marke t , pret t iest wheel made Don't tail to see our line ot 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Comple te repair shop. Free r iding school to those buying wheal , f r s m as 
Don' t fail to cftll r emember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
130 and 128 North Fif th s t reet , near Pa lmer H o i u , , 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaken and embaimera 
" T r . j r r . r , ! " . 1 so s Thini 
The. Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northweet , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . C , 
I t r e o e a n $ 1 0 0 i n d up 
American. $1.50 to 2 ,50 
f a m i l y hotel. No liqoora. 
and placea of Inter-
Most entral location, a n d 
Flrat-cli 
C o n v e n i e n t to cars l ce. 
i 
. n t home f o r tourista a n d sightaeera 
In the city. T . M . H A L L . Prop 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P K U M P T A 1 T K . V T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O K D K R -
W . S . G R E I F 
No. 132 S. Th i rd Street T e l e p h o n e 'N o . 7:1 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of Oils city. It lends all 
other*, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
ilAXMLUI I* aoTTLXS AMD BT TIIX ( t i l IIT 
PAHUCAII liOTTLINU CO. 
F J . Bergdoll . P r o p n e t o r . Tenth anil M b u s o n s treels 
Telephone 101. Order* (ill«l until I I , ,„ 
Soda Pop, SelUer Water and all k iud . of Tera jwrance Drinks 
W O O D W O O D 
l)O you w a n t t h e L>eet. I t c a n h e 
found at T e n t h a n d T r i m b l e . I » r y 
mil green hickory b l o c k a for l iea t in 
atovea. T r y one o r d e r . 
N o r t h E n d Wood Y a r d . 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
R>FFLI-e Am -Oerman N a t . H A I K 
P" 
It. 
T h e head of t h e fami ly witnessed 
the t ragedy f r o m a d t j tance . T h e 
next 11, m i i n g he approached the 
mayor > f t h e town, a n a s&id: 
" I f you please, a»h, I wants ter 
know » h a t cemetery iot* ia sell in ' 
fer i 11 de cul lud b u n i n ' g roun ' f " 
" l l a v a TOU recovered t h e — t h e 
bodies ' ' aaked t h e mayor sympa-
thetically. 
"No , «uh, n o t y i t , " WM the reply, 
" h u t I 'm expec t in ' of 'cm ter come 
down mo«* a n y m i n u t e ! " — A t l a n t a 
Const i tu t ing 
Tks Winners TrestoL 
" I heard t h a t Al lerbee t ree ted h i i 
lawvora to a fine d i n n e r a f t e r they 
won tha t money for h im.* 
" V o u heard wrong, then T h e l a w -
T'TS t m i ' d Allcrhee Tndianapolia 
J o u r n a l 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ltfl South Four th Street. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stfK'k ol s t a p l e a n d l. incv g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d a p to -da te S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g.Kids O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g 111 t h e l ine of 
Iresh a u d sal t meat« 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. y th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
E S T A B L I S H ! ! ! ) 1864. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
4UA Cot 'WT HnArr r . 
Good Rooms, G O » d T a b l e , B o t ol 
A t t e n t i o n . 
l i K O K O K K K E l T Z K I f . 




(7 to 9 ft. M . I to I P M 
I Office, NO 419M Broadway. 
Miss Mary B, F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H . K Y 
H I ' N R Y M A M M E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o n R h l v equ ip rev l l iook-makii iK p lan t . 
Y o u n e e d seu«l n o t l n r x ont ol town 




Will not express it when you see the bar-
gains we are offer ing this week. 
Fi»e h u n d r e d new shepherd pUid 
skirts, different colors and pat terns , 
all wool, extra widths and heavy 
weight. These skir ts could not l>e 
MILLINERY 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
Jus t received—The most exclu 
sold in the regular way under $3 .50 s l v e a n d stylish line of millinery 
and >4 00. bu t they are sl ightly c v e r y exhibi ted iu l ' aducah 
Yout choice of the lot damaged 
for $1 .00. 
Twelve hundred new sample cor-
sets, all s tyles and colors, the range 
in price from 75c to t i - 7 5 — ° u r 
price for your choice of any of these 
h igh class goods, 50c. 
T w o h u n d r e d new gold belts, ^ 
regular 25c and 50c bel ts—they are 
odd sizes—your choice for 10c. 
A handsome set r ing with every 
$5.00 purchase . 
215 BROADWAY... T H E BAZAAR ...215 BROADWAY 
New T a m O ' S h a n t e r s , new sail 
ors. new walking ha t s and . in fact 
ha ts of all styles and descriptions, 
at prices that cannot fail to suit the 
most economical buyers. 
Hear in mind, we carry the most 
select stocj^ of mourn ing good 
EYES TESTED 
FREE! 
Spectacles Properly Adjusted 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
J . L . V O L F F 
J E W E L E R AND OPTICIAN 
BROADWAY 4 0 8 BROADWAY 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
pe.n» ion: CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Third street. 
WHY NOT TRY IT? 
T h i s is not a large ad. $ 
But you 've seen and read it. J 
Others would have done the • 
same had it been your adver- X 
tisement . J 
H a v e you any th ing to an- • 
nounce tha t will interest the X 
hundreds who read the Si n T 
- every day? • 
X T h e n why not say it h e r e ' X 
WWWWWWWW 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Meat t a x Cont inued . 
Hunt and White, the young men 
of the RagUod neighborhood charged 
with breaking into Kudd 's smoke 
house, were called in Judge Tolly 's 
court yesterday, and the case was de 
ferred until tomorrow. 
Going to Eddyvi l l c . 
Sheriff W. II . Hyaaaee, of Hick 
man county, passed through the city 
yesterday afternoon with four prison-
ers, three colored and ooe white, en 
route to the Eddvville penitentiary 
All the sentences were short except 
one—five years, for manslaughter, 
The youog ladies of the Catholic-
church will give a candy pulling and 
oyster sup)>er Tuesday evening, 
the building formerly occupied by 
Noah's Ark. 
THE COUNCIL. 
Kuruliir Semi-Monthly Session 
Held Ui»f Nisrtit—Curfew 
Ordinance Uiveu First 
PistatC*-
No S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e Electric 
pluin Wmm Appoin ted -Scre*ue«l 
Unkvel O r d i n a n c e Passed — 
Other l*i ti^cetlings. 
The regular sesaiou of the council 
last night was attended by all the 
members except Mr. Kades. who has 
gone to Birmingham. Ala., to be 
married. The most iui|>orlaDt action 
j, perhaps, the passage of the cur-
few law. The appointment of a 
superintendent of the city electric 
plant was deferred until this week 
some time. 
l 'be minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. 
Chairman Kowler of the finance 
committee, presented the following 
bills, which were allowed: 
l.*»upK«p»r Yrl**r I'.rk .trimming u«c«) l . l iDVhu. (lat Grin* Geor*,* Kr1l*rr 
petition and referring It to tbe 
committee, winch was instructed 
confers with the Illinois Central 
pie an.l ascertain if they will be 
suy of the e x c u s e . The air 
committee was instructed to 
ranlv repair the bridge. 
Chairman Johnson read s c o a i w 
nlcation tr. in l l r . A 1. Jones agree 
lug to divide into ten circuit* the 
fire alarm circuit and do away will, 
the inconvenience of half the boxts 
lieing rendered useless when one box 
liurus out. Mr. Jones also agreed to 
keep the system in repair, but not 
furnish material for >7.1 a year 
Two motion^ were made covering 
proposition aud both were concurred 
K 
1.1 P7.11.* !'tu;»: fh J L K.odolph 
llomi-or Prl.o4l«w Nr. Howmnls 
ICUU It 11' :i « t Vi Jti 00 
IUU oo. 
W a n t e d . 
A traveling solicitor for the Daily 
aDd Weekly Sun. Liberal induce 
ments offered tc the right man. Call 
in person, or write to 
Sl'S Fl BLlSHlN.i Co., 
tf l 'aducah, Ky. 
Special Sa le . 
I 'ure maple sugar. per lb., 10c. 
Heinz" Dill pit kle. | * r gal.. »0c. 
Choice dates. |ier lb., 7 ' «c . 
Choice dried figs, per lb., 7 ' i c . 
Choice N. O. ruolaaaei. per gal. , 
95c. 
Fresh corn meal, per bo. , 40c. 
Oranges, pe rdoz . , 10c. to 30c. 
Cjt. bottles lieat catsup, l i e . 
I . L. BANKOU-H. 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second St. 
W a t c h Us. 
Watch the oolumns qf the daily 
pa|iers for the advertisement of our 
ojiening sale for the aeaao*. Monday 
and Tuesday, Maje'.t 14 add 15. 
T U X KTSL L CKT UL-ASS *XO 
QrEXSJWAKX Co. 
Linnwood is the best good-sized, 
good quality S-cent cigar mads. Ask 
for it. H 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?l?5 
The bent meal in town for the 
money.... 
O p m d « > a n d n i g h t S h o r t O r d e r s 
G O V E R N M E N T I N S P E C T O R 
Left For Mobile, A k . , This After-
In«pector Zuckreigtl. of Washing 
loo. who ha® t*en in the city about i 
week, left this afternoon for Mobile, 
on government business. He expect® 
to be gone shout s month. 
Wbile there he will complete his 
report in regard to the electric eleva-
tor and other government buildings 
here. He will recommend the im-
provements. 
ni'>r» I'atarrh In this «*rt|ou of tb̂  country ti»»n nil <>ih«-r «l t̂ awii pal t<«elber 
u>l untli tb«> laM MTI|II«M»»-<1 to \tf Jtiriirmiiir K't a |tr.>ai many r«-an> dr>ctor» pri>ni'UnrMl M » dlne-an* and j>rt-Hrrlb€«1 forj1 r̂ Kirdirs, anrt >iy onp-.antly f̂ llin* m curr with l<*"al li*«tin«»nt pron' nnr̂ l it In mntilr srls-m-p ha.- j rti»fii >»tarrta, to «•» a ti«t)(tit)'>nal dl**-**' an<5 tb»-r» for* r«»<)uU"»'« M <•. ti«tlniU«»nal tr»»tm«-m Hall < atarrh <-Uf* jnaOOfartared »>>• K J,Chf»«f 4 1'.. t.. |«dO. Ohio. In the rials r»OKtHin |..i..», -nr. -r _ 
I b r murlu' i I* *»»«•*» interna.,> hi iv..,., , 
f r o m 10 t*> a t*ft*poonfuL 11 art* «iir«* t !« oa hl«K*l and mnron* •urfa'»-»« • f lb. 
te m I b'-y offer <»ne bnn<1r«-i1 <lri|lar»i ri»r*ny It falU.t«> run Sftid for circular* ai t«fi iinnulaLx. Ad«lr»ivi« 
f J ell FNK V A CO , Toledo, o S»>1<1 »>T T>n««irl»t*. TV. lull h Family F»IUe arr tĥ  b#«i 
O M t u a r y 
Mr. Hsrbert " 
life on Feb. l-r» 
Kagl»«^. *4 
t«eu fl«y»' 
" B l i n d J o e " C o n c e r t , 
The Ramsey Society will give i 
concert Thursday night at the Y. M 
C. A. hall for the benefit of ' 'Blind 
J o e . " An attractive program ha* 
been arranged, and a large attend 
ance is expected. 
Friend b 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drug store. tf 
We want you for a customer, 
tf N E W Cr r r STKAM L A I WDKT. 
Wo Clue Yet . 
The police have t>een unable to find 
the robber who held up several in-
mates of Maud Bell's bouse on West 
Court street Sunday morning. The 
suspects arrested were released, all 
except George (ioodman, colored, 
who is in jail for carrying concealed 
weapons. 
Telephone 121 for beat laundry in 
l 'aducah. tf 
Telephone No. for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
$ 1 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Him Co., E. E. Bell. tf. 
K. T , Meeting. 
Paducah Commandery, Knights 
Templar, meet tonight. A number 
of visitors are expected. 
New City Laundry uses no muddy 
water—clear distilled water only, tf 
TO Look A f t e r Drainage . 
Mayor Lang, the city engineer, 
and others went out this afternoon to 
Adams street near Eighth, to investi-
gate the propoted drainage for thi 
locality. The street improvements 
will begin at once. 
Have you seen the '98 model of 
the new ball-bearing Densmore type* 
writer? O. B. S t a h r s , Agent. 
¥ l f6 l 'aducah, Ky. 
D e a t h Near New L ibe r ty . 
L. Dossett, aged 23, died last 
evening of pneumonia, at his home 
near New Liberty church. The fun-
eral took place this afternoon. 
Do ytro smoke Linnwood?' 
you ought to. It is the best. 
N o t e s . 
departed this 
his home near 
after a tiff-
Fhe deceased was 
born in'Robertson ooooty in October 
1821 and was married May 10, 1851. 
bia rffiving him. 
C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
There haa been pnthiog of interest 
Jooe in tb« circuit court today. 
If not. 
tf 
Sent l l e r H a c k . 
A woman who wasship)>ed to Cairo 
l»y the Mayor last week was sent 
back today, coining via Fulton. She 
had previously been in the Hume for 
the Kritndlesff. 
I Inner Ma«hed Off. 
Joe Crnne.&n employe at Kilgore's, 
had a linger mashed off in a machine 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Keddick 
dressed the injury. 
( andy P u l l i n g . 
There will be h candy pulling ai 
30i» Broadway, Noah's Ark old 
place of husinefca. tonight for tl»e 
benefit of the Catholic Sunday school. 
Coffee ami ices will also bew served. 
Come out and enjoy yourselves. 
Mayor Lang was authorized to set 
tie with Supt. A. L Davis, of the 
electric plant, when he goes out 
March 1. 
ORDINANCE COMMITTER. 
Chairman Kzell read the ordinance 
relative to wetting hay, corn, etc.,be 
fore weighing it for the purpose of 
selling ; it was given second reading. 
The ordinance requiring screened 
gravel for repairing the streets was 
given first passage. An ordinan 
prescribing a penalty against va-
grants | oi dissolute people of any de-
scription, was read; it gives the 
police more power and the court 
wider jurisdiction than heretofore 
An ordinance regulating surveys of 
the city was given first passage. The 
ordinance relative to an electrical in 
•pector was not presented, the com-
mittee being granted fuffther time. 
Dr. Robertson moved that the cur-
few law be reconsidered. Carried 
The ori inance was then read l>y Mr 
E^e'l. Mr. Jones moved that the 
hours be changed to 7 in winter and 
and 8 in summer, but the motion was 
lost. The ordinance was then adopt-
ed on its first passage. 
STREETS. 
A voluminous report relative to 
the drainage of the sections of the 
city west of Tenth street subject to 
overflow during hard rains, was sub-
mitted by the city engineer and wa» 
received and filed. 
RELIEF COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Jones said the commit 
tee had ascertained that Mrs. Hum-
mel was over-assessed, and on his 
motion she was granied a rebate 
LICEN9K. 
C. W. M each am asked that his 
saloon license be transferred to John 
Workman. Granted. A. Rosenthal 
asked that bis license be transferred 
from 204 Court street to West Court 
9treet. Granted. A. M. Laevison 
& Co. a^ked that license l>e changed 
to wholesale malt liquor license. 
Granted. 
FIRE COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Johnson reported favor-
ably on the railroad company's re-
quest to have a fire alarm box placed 
at the shops. The chief was 
strut ted to put one in. 
The committee reported that Geo. 
Jacobs had resigned as stationman 
and Jack Burke was appointed to 
succeed him. 
SANITARY AND HOSPITAL. 
Dr. Robertson suggested that 
I rugs for the city hospital be pur-
chased by wholesale, and requiring 
the city physician to dispense drugs 
instead of writing prescriptions. He 
called attention to the fact that the 
drugs cost over $200 last month. 
The mayor stated he didn ' t be-
lieve the city physician could attend 
to the large practice he had and also 
dis{>ense physics. 
Dr. Robeitson said it would be 
easy enough for the doctor to attend 
to all the duties involved in the 
hove. That he could carry a small 
satchel, and give out the medicine s 
each house, instead of sending tbe 
patients in the-city hospital. 
Dr. Robertson's motion to draft 
an ordinance covering the al>ove, and 
lefining the additional duties, was 
arried. There is promise of a lively 
fight over the proposed change. 
Dr. Robertson read a petition 
signed "Many Citizens'' relative to 
avenger work in the citv. It wa9 
tabled. 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
Clerk Patterson read a letter from 
Representative Mocquot relative to 
the proposed charter amendment 
about bringing suit against cities. 
NEW HUSINRSH. 
Councilman Kzell read a petition 
from citizens of the West End. ask-
ing the mayor to investigate their 
lack of police protection. Referred to 
the mayor. 
Councilman Clark read a commu-
nication from residents of Twenty-
fourth and Broadway asking for an 
electric light. Committee granted 
further time. 
The license committee recommend-
ed that the license of the Robins Glass 
A Queensware Co. be not transfered 
to the Kentucky Glass & Queens ware 
Co. Concurred in. 
Councilman Fowler, of the com-
mittee appointed to invite the River 
Harbor committee read the invi-
tation adopted, and it was unanimous-
ly concurred in. 
Mr. Jackson moved that the city 
engineer make a new map of Oak 
Grove cemetery. Concurred in. 
CburH-ilmau Elliott read a petition 
from n sidents of West Jackson street 
asking the «ity to constfQct a foot 
bridge over the ravine in place of the 
old condemned bridge there. Mr. 
Elliott read a resolution receiving the 
acfc w a s 
it- »e*ar-
s i 
D a f b 
Mr. Davis said that Mr. Katter 
john, to whom the contr t
awarded for constructing the a*' 
age pumping station, reported*1 
there was nothing iu the tq 
tions requiring a roof. Mr. 
said he had examined the specifica-
tions and found nothing about a 
roof. Referred to* the sewertge 
committee. 
Mr. Riglesbergar agreed to fur-
nish oak timber to the city at $10.60 
per 1O00 feet, and he was awarded 
the contract. 
Mayor Lang said there was an 
ordinance requiring all persons using 
the city's poles were required to pay 
50 cents a year, but it hadn' t been 
enforced. He read several bills pre-
pared by the superintendent. The 
bills amount to over $200. one bill 
against an electric company being 
for over $200. 
Messrs. J . D Chastain and R. T. 
tjuinn were appointed special police 
without pay. 
The mayor read a petition from G. 
B. Fuller, stating that a city bad 
confiscated a strip of land and other-
wise damaged his property in build-
ing a a alley near Third and Jones 
streets. Referral . 
A communication was read from 
Mr. Rigleslierger relative to exempt-
ing him from taxation for five years, 
having rebuilt his sawmill. He 
asked exemption on his sawmill only, 
for five years. Referred to relief 
committee. 
Mayor Lang read to the council au 
explanation relative to the failure of 
the water company's plant last week 
Received. 
The matter of appointing a super-
intendent to succeed Mr. Davis, 
whose resignation takes effect before 
the next regular meeting, was 
brought up by Captain Fowler, but 
the committee informed him that it 
would attend to the matter, and al-
ready had a man picked out. Cap-
tain Fowler thought the remainder of 
the council ought to have something 
to say in the matter, and it was then 
agree J that a called meeting will l>e 
held to rat ify the appointment, 
Adjourned. 
P C R S O N A L S . 
Mr. M. D. Holloa, of Murrmy. ii 
iu t lx city. 
Miu A u * F u r ) M t it vuiliDg in 
i irltsriB*. 
Mm. l)r. l iurra l l Uu ROue to New 
i >rle.n» oa a Ti.it. 
C»4H. Billy Lewis rcturued today 
from St. LOOM. 
Col. W. S. Mill*, or Louisville, i» 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. K. J . Hergdoll returned till, 
momiag from St. Louis. 
W. 1'. Vaughau, ol CardiagtOD, 
| (>., is at Ibe Palmer. 
Mr J . W. Little bos gone to Ciu-
I. luoati on business. 
Mrs. Uus Singleton is visiting lier 
husband at Canton, Miss. 
Mrs. Oscar Stone, ol Hard well 
a gnwt of Mrs. J . K. Bork. 
Mr. C. I i Chamblin lias gone to 
Dveraburg on bu»ine»,. 
Mr. A. Levy and family, of Louis-
ville, are visiting relatives here 
Mr. W. A. l>avis.tbe luinlier man 
went up to Kuliaws today. 
Mrs Mary Kidd and Mrs. M. A 
Clark bsve returned to Memphis. 
Ktlilor Kdgsr W. Wbiltemore, of 
Grand Bivers, is in tbe city. 
Mr. Kd Mstt. of tbe gas company 
bas gone to Kvansville on busineas 
Mrs Sallie Morrow is visiting ber 
sou, Mr. K <;. Morrow, at Meui 
pbia. 
Contractor K. W. Katterjobn went 
up to Krankfurt tbis murmug on bus-
iness. 
Mrs. C. L. Young, of McLeans-
boro, III., is a guest of ber brother 
Dr. Frank Boyd. 
W. H. ttvss.ee, sheriff, and B. A 
Boone and Sherwood Bugg, of Clio 
ton. were in tbe city u»da>. 
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson and two 
children have returned to Msylleld 
accompanied by Miss Bertie tiowan 
I'ostman John Baynbam left yes-
terday for Memphis to leave his two 
little children with his mother. 
Councilman Wm. hades bas gone 
to Birmingham. Ala , where be wil 
tomorrow be married to Miss Wood 
son Mse Cole, of that place. 
T. A. Hall, aged 61' ,«and Mi 
Kmrna f o s l e y , aged in.Were licensed 
to msrry today. Both ide in tbe 
county. Tbe m a m a g / will take 
place tonight. 7 
Rev. W. L. J,met aud fami'y hav 
located in 1'aducab. They are from 
Greenville. Ill , and Kev. Joues has 
resigned his pastorate fo tbe First 
Baptist church there. He will mak 
hi. home with bis son. Chief Clerk 
W. T. Jones, of tbe I. C. 
BONDS' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
S T E A M B O A T M E N F I G H T . 
Noah Helton WAS Solely 
Maine for the Trouble. 
to 
G e o r g e G o o d m a n F i n e d $ 2 8 I 
(iiveu T e n Days in J a i l . 
Jack Rvan. Noah Helton and John 
Johnson, colored rousters on the City 
of Clarksville, were arrested Ii 
night on a charge of engaging in 
mutual fight. The evidence showed 
that Helton w&a imposing on Johnson 
when Hyan took it up. They fought 
and Ryan was struck in the head by 
Helton with a club. Helton was 
fined and costs and the other two 
were released. 
George Goodman, colored, suspect-
ed of the Maud Bell robbery, and 
charged with carrying concealed 
deadly weapon, was fined $25 and 
costs and given ten days in jail. 
A young man was fined $5 and 
costs for attempting to thrash an 
inmate of a W est Court street hot 
A M P H I O N C L U B . 
An Interesting l 'rogram for Tonight 's 
Meeting. 
The Amphion club will meet this 
evening with Miss Ktbyle Bailey, at 
corner of Third and Clark -treats 
Tbe following is tbe program : 
t'iano Solo—Miss Msy H\ marsh. 
Violin Solo—Miss Alma (Graves. 
Piano Solo—Mr. Harry Gilbert. 
Piano Do^t— 
K<ss\—Miss Dodson. 
Piano Holo—Miss Heulsb Keddick 
Piano Duet—Miss Mary Karnes. 
Mr. C. M. Davis. 
Piano Solo— Misa Ktbyle Bailey. 
Violin Solo—Miss Kathleen Wblt-
fleld. 
Piano Solo—Miss Dors Hummel 
S E C U R E T FRONT S E A T 
To Scmons' Extravagan/.a Company 
Tomorrow Night. 
Seats are now on sale at VanCu-
lin's book store for Harry Hemoo'i 
Ki t ravagania company, which ap-
|iears at Morton's o |*ra bouse to-
morrow nigbt. No advance 
price.. Get a seat on the front ro 
iraoke Pete 's Uissark and Star 
Blinnex 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' » Fa i r . 




B A K I N G POWDER 
A Pan Qr»»» C n s a ol T s r l a r M , 
40 Y E A R S THB S T A N D A W 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
Items of Interest Gathered From 
the River Front for.the 
Sun Readers. 
The Dick Kowler left for Cairo at 
8 .30 this morning. 
The Reuben Dunbar from Nash-
ville is due here tomorrow night en 
route to Kvansville. 
Tbe City of Clarksville was out for 
Elirabethtown today at noon doing 
good business. 
The Buttorff will l»e here tomor-
row from Clarksville and leaves on 
her return to Nashville at noon. 
A big flock of ducks, at least 
thousand in number, passed down 
the Ghio river this morning. 
The John S. Hopkins from Erans-
Tille arrived here today at noon and 
left on her return as sc*»n as she at-
tended business here. 
The marine ways are idle at the 
present. A barge belonging to the 
Barrett fleet will be taken out on the 
dock this afternoon for repairs. 
The river is still rising here very 
lively and river men think that big 
water is sure to come again this 
spring and the proapetd* *t the pre* 
ent are indeed very favorable. 
The towboat Jacob lieatherington 
took a tow of ties to Brooklyn yes-
terday afternoon, and will leave im 
mediately en route up tba Tennessee 
river after another tow. 
The Defender, with a big string of 
empties passed up this morning from 
New Orleans bound for Louisville, 
where she will get another big tow of 
coal for the Southern metropolis. 
The Sunshine from Cincinnati 
passed down late yesterday afternoon 
l>ound down for Memphis She was 
heavily loaded with freight and lay 
here several hours discharging and 
receiving freight. 
Business was very dull down about 
the river front this morning, there 
being very little freight handled by 
the packets. The Kvansville packet 
h considerably l>ehind time this 
morning and had not arrived at a 
very late hour. 
The towln»at Josie. looking like a 
new l>oat. passed down this morning 
from the Ley he fleet with a tow of 
modal empties, en route for the lower 
Mississippi after a tow of logs. She 
has been laying here for several 
months in wiuter quarters and has 
l>een put in fine condition. I>esides 




Keeps the Best 
B rands ot 
C i g a r s and T o b a c c o 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
p u r e lear and sparkling as spring 
w a t e r . Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
Ttlephont 392 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Plctcbez Trudl. Maoagn Home, a Su/eet a Home! 
2 3 WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 3 
HARRY W. SEMON'S 
B I G — 
• EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY. 
How to nuke it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
0JK 
Funny Comedian*, 
P r e t t y ( i i r l * . 
D a z z l i n g C o s t u m e * 
Opera, Burlesque, Spectacular, Com-
edy, Pantomime, Ballet 
JUST WHAT YOU KANT 
A HOT DISH, WITH TOBAM-O 8A 
( i K T A FRONT SKAT! 
v»D<F ID |m<-«I 
Friday l>efore Police Judge George 
Scyster. It was his first case Mr 
William Clark, editor of tbe Smith-
land Banner, was. employed fur tbe 
defense, bis fee being the pistol. Il 
was also tbe first case of Mr. Wilson, 
the prosecuting attorney. The wrang 
ling wa4 better than a circus. 1 he 
judge is a rery devout Christian, and 
when Hall was asked if the woman 
was mad he replied : • H—11 yes ; 
•he was mad, by (J— 
You'll huve to step that profanity 
in the s t and , " the couit answered. 
• I)— if I ,lon't, Judge ' the 
reply, l ie swore several other oaths, 
but escaped a fine. ^ 
His wife was placed on the stand, 
and when asked if she had had any 
company since she came to Smith-
land, every young man in the court 
room made a break for the door. 
They were afraid they might l>e 
pointed out. 
The woman was finally acquitted. 
I arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most beautiful line of pictures tor p remiums to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah public. W e have 
heretofore given our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
oi art which we now offer surpass even our own former offerings. These 
I very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes of e v e r y o n e , we 
| w ill give to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
picture trame mnd all. reaity to grace a vacant spare on any wall, in 
room or hall . W e desire to >how our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by selling the cheapest goods in tow n. and also by giv 
inn them something f rw in return lor their liberal patronage. W e don t 
keep tliem guessing, either. T h e r e is no game of chance about our 
premiums. Kvery customer may be a »urc winner ol some of our haud-
Mimc art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our shoes- yes, our shoes!—lor men. women and 
^liildren. are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices on 
-lioes please everybody Kven some who come only to look" 
iemail) to buy—not only because wr hat e the cliea)>est shoes in town, 
but also from the fact that every pair gives satisfaction. Now is the 
' accepted t i m e " to I'll) splendid bargains 
at onr store aud get lirst chou-e oT our 
iK-autitul pictures tree Come snon and 
-ee lor yourself, so you can tell your 
triends about our low prices and elegant 
gift pictures. 
I-
John J. Doridn 
Broad* at 
I'ddiH dh, Ky. 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H O I I I S u 
K i n u STRLST. . . . 
NEXT L»ooa Tun P A U K K 
:S0 ? :00 a.m. 
: (X)—:00 p.m. 
00—8:30 p.m. * TiliphMis r , 144 
Valuable Real Lai a t* Ktor Sale . 
The following valuable real estate 
is offered for sale at low price* . 
Keaidence. six room*, aud lot, cor-
ner Tenth and Jefferson. 
Stable and lot, Jefferson near 
Tenth, touching Illinois Central rail-
road. 
Business property on Third street 
between Broadway and Jefferson, 43 
feet front, now used as coal yard and 
feed store. 
For terms apply to J . T. Donovan 
or John O'Brien, Paducah, Ky. VI 6 
LOOK OUX, HOYS. 




A ( i o o d 1 i u i e P r o m o t e d I o n i o n o w 
N i g h t . 
The boya will be out in full force 
tomorrow night at the Semon extrav-
aganza. There will l>e pretty girls, 
pretty forms and a good time for all. 
Tbe bald-head row will he well filled, 
and there will be standing room only. 
The company cannot be excelled. 
The '98 model of the N e w Densmore ia ball 
bear ing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and C.iligraph 
Typewriters . Supplies f.:r all standard 
machines. 
i a t I n d i r e c t l y ( ' auaed t b e Mur-
j j e r »t Will I I h I I . 
I)r. I*. H. Stewart wa* in Smith* 
land last week when Tom Harmon's 
tr was tried for drawing a pistol on 
William Hall, the man who was shot 
and killed jesterilay afternoon on 
account of the trial by the husband 
of the woman. He nayi it was by 
far the most amusing case that has 
come up in a Livingston county 
court Id « 1""! tint*. The two 
women. Hannon's wife aDd Hall'n 
ife, arrived Tuesday, anil the fol-
lowing day Hall came up and. went 
where the women were stopping, al 
tHe bouse of a man named Stone-
breaktr. 
He and M.S. Hnnnnn had a quar-
rel, and she drew a 41 deringer on 
him. H« ha<l her srrestad, and tried 
M . r . i . T a . r „<>«*••. M H h ( ' . . r l r . u 
C:,r».lr ('.thsrtlr, i n " rnn.lipaf <hi InrnH 
13r IfCC C drunut. rrlund mono. 
MTTEOR'S FLIGHT CAUGHT 
C a m e r a i M o r d . t h . P h e n o a r o u a A t t -
«r R r p r a t r d P a l l u r n 
Prof. K. C. Pickering, of I l a r ran l , 
In writing of astronomical work, t aw. 
"What lu« been coD&iderrd an al-
moit im|HjMible feat in a»truiioinical 
circlca up to tho present time lias 
«t last Ixen accomplished. Kor sev-
rral year* the Harvard obaervatorT 
l.aa been engaged in photographing, 
In Cambridge and Peru, the spectra 
of all stars above the riglith magni-
tude. 1 had hujKMl wl.cn this work 
was undertaken that a meteor would 
some time cross the field of one of 
the photographic prisms while tak-
ing tho spectra, hut this did not oc-
cur until recently. The observatory 
n«w [••ivesaes an excellent photo-
graph of a meteoric spectrum, the 
first that is known to have l>ccn ob-
tained. 
"The photngrapi is of considerable 
importance, for, although the com-
position of the meteorites that have 
fallen to the earth is well known, this 
fnectriim will determine the condi-
tion of shooting stare ami meteorites 
before tho grvat heat engendered in 
parsing through the atmosphere has 
time to consume the more fusible com-
ponents In other words, people can 
noar tell what goc* to make up, t<j I 
sonic extent, the shooting star, » hieh i 
passes so quickly that it can onlv bo 
L 
photographed I j h i r i n g a eariiera 
gaping open waiting for it to crosa 
the skv. 
"The photograph was taken on 
June I*. ls iC, iu Anqnipa . IVni . the 
^onth Amem-an n of the ob-
.er \n ' rv it was a sheer piece of 
i luck. Thousands of plates ha \e 
l exposed to the ski with the 
pns,u over the mouth of ' ihe camera 
ready to take a spectrum of anything 
iliat tracers,.,I the h.aier.s, ' The 
lucky plate T77.it caught the meteor 
ha» running a< r..«s it obliquely a light 
band of six lines, the trail of the shoot-
ing »'«r. 
"The spectrum ..f the meteor taken 
at Arequij.a *hons four htdrogen 
liaes at different colors in t% spec-
trum, and two other linea that are un-
known quantities at present. Many 
la rab ta stars, (lu,»p whose brilliancy 
; increases or falls off from tune to 
time, have had their spectra photo-
graphed. The four hydrogen lines 
of the meteor correspond to four or-
dinarily found in the variable star 
i»pcrtr.i One of the unknown lines 
caught in the meleor spectrum also 
appears in those of certain variable I 
• tors. 
i "Xobody kn .ws whatelemest is rep- ] 
resented by this line, as it does not 
rorrespond to any found on this earth. 
So far all thai is known of the meteor 
,1s that it contain! hydrogen, And, of 
"iir-e. aomething a little more sul>- i 
•tantial. The n^ulls show an im- ' 
portnnt re<einlilance in the chemical 
'umpi ' itions of meteors and certain 
'•at--, and vaguely promise that some 
I day the make-up of a meteor may be 
! ss -easy to discover as that of ordinary 
i»lt."—Boston Transcript. 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
I iH North Thin! street 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
T e l e p h o n e 257 
' . ive u s a t r i a l . P r o m p t d e l i v e r y . 
HANDIN 
For ChapptdjHands 
and Fact, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There ia no th ing to equal 
it. Sold by all f i n t -
claia druggists. 
PATENTS 
(CAVEATS, DESIOT S. TRADE MARKS. 
fi«N<1 IM K MO pi m*j«h pencil • HCTCM ol jrotir jTrntlon and w will 
( X A M I N I arxl report a t t«> tta |* t*ni-£1)111*- -•<= •• - — •• ItlTpniniV I 
" m-T)X free 
uldc or How to 
[OTARRELl, FOWLER A 0 FARREU, 
• U-TWS H Mtdars 
i U?6 N r »W •ASMNTN. D. C. 
tVbfn wrltlne miiH"t» Ifal. |W|»t. 
M M M M M M M M l 
# J 1 RIMF-L ' H I SWTL IM I I.W * - « , . 
1*> quit f. Ŵ t O ...III .0-1 for.t.- I . ,rAf 
UI . :I1 or l)r». n e r v . a n d . I f o r , i f t k . JSoTw u ar worker, tlut Hi.!., ...h n»a In.Nf all amwl«U.Saoivrll. C u r * | u , r u t wa Booatos >nd wonpi. m . aaama 
KWIIM H»w»dr O . C > w s s or n . w T . k 
M a n y former 10c Smokers 
N O W 
ASK Y o u r Dealer lor It 
i -
